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I. Introduction
This external evaluation report was drafted by Prof. Sokratis Katsikas, Norwegian University of Science 
and Technology. It reports on the findings and assessment of the doctoral programme in Cybernetics and 
Statistics at Universitatea Alexandru Ioan Cuza din Iași that resulted from the periodic external 
evaluation of doctoral study domains. The evaluation was carried out in the period 9 -17 September 
2021, in a mixed manner (all meetings were held online, and a site visit was paid by the coordinator of 
the evaluation committee). The committee consisted of Prof. Crișan Albu (coordinator), Prof. Sokratis 
Katsikas (international expert), and Bogdan Cosmin (PhD student). 

The doctoral domain in Cybernetics and Statistics is part of the Doctoral School of Economics and 
Business Administration (SDEAA) at UAIC, which currently comprises nine doctoral programmes of study. 
The institutional mission of SDEAA is to provide “a friendly and, at the same time, rigorous research 
environment and to enable PhD students’ professional and intellectual development as well as to 
contribute to society’s evolution.” SDEAA’s vision is “to become an advanced research landmark in the 
academia, as well as in the social and economic environment, doctoral education, research and 
dissemination of results.” As for its research mission, SDEAA aims “to support and develop high quality 
doctoral researches by adopting and covering two perspectives: methodologically rigorous and socially 
relevant.” Currently (academic year 2020 – 2021) SDEAA has 51 doctoral advisors and 37 enrolled 
doctoral students.  

The objectives of the doctoral study domain in Cybernetics and Statistics domain are to 
1. provide advanced knowledge on the newest concepts and theories in the field of Cybernetics and

statistics;
2. Enable PhD students to acquire advanced research and doctoral research results dissemination

skills;
3. Stimulate multi- and inter-disciplinary intellectual debate and communication;
4. Promote the integrity and responsibility principles in academic research; and
5. Promote diversity, cooperation and non-discrimination principles.

about:blank
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Its mission is to provide “a rigorous and supportive research environment enabling PhD students’ 
professional and intellectual development and to contribute the overall progress of society.”  
 
The training curriculum of the doctoral study programme consists of 4 compulsory courses and a list of 
12 optional ones, of which each student must select between 2 and 4, depending on their specialization, 
so as to complete the required 30 ECTS credits. The compulsory courses are: 
- Scientific research methodology (with 3 modules: Epistemology; Scientific research methodology; 

Academic writing 1) 
- Research and analysis methods for qualitative data 
- Research and analysis methods for quantitative data 
- Academic ethics and integrity 

 
The doctoral study domain in Cybernetics and Statistics has had a more or less steady number of students 
admitted over the last five years: 2 students every year, except in 2018-2019 when it had 3 students 
admitted. The number of active PhD students in the domain is 10, 3 students were expelled, and 9 
students were awarded the Ph.D. There are 4 doctoral advisors affiliated with the doctoral study domain.   

 
The students of the doctoral study domain in Cybernetics and Statistics are affiliated with the Center for 
Statistical Research. Quality assurance follows the policies and procedures of the University and of the 
IOSUD. 

 
II. Methods used 
This evaluation is based on data, information and findings derived from:  
- The analysis of the internal evaluation report of the doctoral study domain in Cybernetics and 

Statistics and its Annexes;  
- The analysis of documents, data and information available on the IOSUD/Doctoral School website, 

in electronic format; 
- Meeting/discussions with doctoral students in the doctoral study domain Cybernetics and Statistics; 
- Meeting/Discussions with the graduates of the doctoral study domain Cybernetics and Statistics; 
- Meeting/Discussions with employers of the graduates in the doctoral study domain Cybernetics and 

Statistics; 
- Meeting/Discussions with the doctoral advisors in the doctoral study domain Cybernetics and 

Statistics; 
- Meeting/Discussions with the Director of the research center with which the doctoral study domain 

Cybernetics and Statistics is affiliated; 
- Meeting/discussions with the representatives of the various structures of the IOSUD/Doctoral School 

in which the doctoral study domain under review is operating.  
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III. Analysis of ARACIS’s performance indicators  
 
Domain A. INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY 

 
Criterion A.1. The administrative, managerial institutional structures and the financial 

resources 
 

Standard A.1.1. The institution organizing doctoral studies (IOSUD) has implemented the effective 
functioning mechanisms provided for in the specific legislation on the organization of doctoral studies. 

 
Performance Indicator A.1.1.1. The existence of specific regulations and their application at the level of 
the Doctoral School of the respective university doctoral study domain:  
a. the internal regulations of the Doctoral School;  
b. the methodology for conducting elections for the position of director of  the Council of doctoral school 

(CSD), as well as elections by the students of their representative in CSD and the evidence of their 
conduct;  

c. the methodologies for organizing and conducting doctoral studies (for the admission of doctoral 
students, for the completion of doctoral studies); 

d. the existence of mechanisms for recognizing the status of a Doctoral advisor and the equivalence of 
the doctoral degree obtained abroad; 

e. functional management structures (Council of the doctoral school), giving as well proof of  the 
regularity of meetings; 

f. the contract for doctoral studies; 
g. internal procedures for the analysis and approval of proposals regarding the training for doctoral study 

programs based on advanced academic studies.  
 
a. The University organizes university-level doctoral studies through the IOSUD-UAIC. The doctoral 

studies are organized and conducted in accordance with internal regulations for organizing and 
conducting doctoral studies within UAIC that have been provided in Annex 16 of the Internal 
Evaluation Report – IER. An overview of this document has been provided in the IER. According to 
this overview, these regulations include stipulations for different principles and fields of application, 
IOSUD, the interdisciplinary doctoral school, the admission and registration of doctoral students, the 
doctoral thesis agreement, doctoral advisors, doctoral students, finances, the completion of doctoral 
studies etc. and they are in accordance with the pertinent national legislation. 

b. SDEAA is managed by a Director and the the Council of the Doctoral School - CDS. The current CDS 
consists of 10 members, all of them elected; the academics by the general assembly of the doctoral 
advisors and the students by their fellow students. According to the IER, the process for the 
appointment of the Director of the CSD is described in Annex 171 of the IER and the results of the  
voting process for electing the members of the CSD have been validated by decision of the Senate, 
to be found in Annex 4.  

 
1 However, Annex 17 in the ARACIS cloud seems to only contain a table with the names of the Directors of the 
Doctoral Schools. 
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c. Matters related to the admission of doctoral students and to the completion of doctoral studies are 
regulated by the internal regulations mentioned in (a) above, and have been provided as Annexes 18 
and 19 to the IER, respectively.   

d. The mechanisms for recognizing the status of a Doctoral advisor and the equivalence of the doctoral 
degree obtained abroad, as well as for obtaining the habilitation degree are described in Annexes 20 
and 21 to the IER respectively. 

e. As already mentioned, the CSD has been formed. Minutes of the CSD meetings for the period 2016-
2021, indicating regularity of its meetings, have been provided in Annex 22 to the IER. 

f. A doctoral studies contract is concluded between the University and each doctoral student enrolled 
to the doctoral study program. Templates for such contracts are provided as Annexes 23 (early one) 
and 24 (later addition) to the IER.  

g. The IOSUD-UAIC has internal analysis and approval procedures regarding proposals on the topics 
and themes of the doctoral programmes. The CSD initiates each year debates to endorse the possible 
change of subjects in the curriculum and the introduction of new subjects in the PPUA, in order to 
ensure the adaptation of the doctoral training offer to the needs of doctoral students and to the national 
and international educational context. The writer of this report did not participate in the site visit; hence 
further evidence of adherence to these practices has not been made available. 

 
Recommendations: None. 

 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator A.1.1.2. The doctoral school’s Regulation includes mandatory criteria, 
procedures and standards binding on the aspects specified in Article 17, paragraph (5) of the Government 
Decision No. 681/2011 on the approval of the Code of Doctoral Studies with subsequent amendments 
and additions. 
 
According to the IER, the regulation abides by all national legislation pertinent to the organization of 
doctoral studies. As all the documents supporting this claim are in Romanian, the writer was unable to 
verify the claim. This should not be taken to mean that there is any doubt whatsoever on the validity of 
the claim.  

 
Recommendations: None 

 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Standard A.1.2. The IOSUD has the logistical resources necessary to carry out the doctoral studies’ 
mission. 

 
Performance Indicator A.1.2.1. The existence and effectiveness of an appropriate IT system to keep 
track of doctoral students and their academic background. 
 
IOSUD – UAIC has implemented eSims, an information system which allows keeping track of the doctoral 
students and their academic background. eSims is being updated and maintained internally. The system 
can be used by two categories of users, namely occasional users (students and professors), who have 
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access to individual data and use the system when they need information; and “professional” users, who 
use the system on a daily basis, to carry out student management activities (secretariat, databases, 
faculty and university management, etc.). The writer was unable to establish the functionality of the 
system, as he did not participate in the site visit.  
 
Recommendations: None. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator A.1.2.2. The existence and use of an appropriate software program and evidence 
of its use to verify the percentage of similarity in all doctoral theses. 
 
UAIC has been using the SafeAssign module within the BlackBoard learning management system since 
2006. Since 2018, the Turnitin application within the context of the Moodle e-learning platform is being 
used.  
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Standard A.1.3. The IOSUD makes sure that financial resources are used optimally, and the revenues 
obtained from doctoral studies are supplemented through additional funding besides governmental 
funding. 

 
Performance Indicator A.1.3.1. Existence of at least one research or institutional / human resources 
development grant under implementation at the time of submission of the internal evaluation file, per 
doctoral study domain under evaluation, or existence of at least 2 research or institutional development / 
human resources grant for the doctoral study domain, obtained by doctoral thesis advisors operating in 
the evaluated domain within the past 5 years. The grants address relevant themes for the respective 
domain and, as a rule, are engaging doctoral students. 
 
According to the IER, during the assessment period, doctoral advisors in the Cybernetics and Statistics 
domain were awarded two grants, both nationally funded. These grants address relevant themes of the 
domain. Information on whether doctoral students were engaged with these grants has not been provided. 
 
Recommendations:  
1. Consider supporting more doctoral advisors in the study domain in their quest for attracting research 

grants. 
2. Consider broadening the research areas in the domain. 
  
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *A.1.3.2. The percentage of doctoral students active at the time of the evaluation, 
who for at least six months receive additional funding sources besides government funding, through 
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scholarships awarded by individual persons or by legal entities, or who are financially supported through 
research or institutional  / human resources development grants is not less than 20%. 

According to the IER 4 PhD students undergoing doctoral training (out of a total number of 10) benefitted 
from financial support for a period of 12 months (October 2019 – October 2020), within projects. 
Consequently, at the time of evaluation, the percentage of PhD students who benefit for a minimum of 6 
months from sources other than government funding through research grants, is 40%. It is to be noted 
that some of the doctoral students who completed their studies and obtained the PhD title during the 
evaluated period benefitted, throughout their doctoral studies, from financial support within funded  
projects. 

Recommendations: None 

The indicator is fulfilled. 

Performance Indicator *A.1.3.3.2 At least 10% of the total amount of doctoral grants obtained by the 
university through institutional contracts and of tuition fees collected from the doctoral students enrolled 
in the paid tuition system is used to reimburse professional training expenses of doctoral students 
(attending conferences, summer schools, training, programs abroad, publication of specialty papers or 
other specific forms of dissemination etc.). 

Prior to 2018, financial information of this nature was only available at IOSUD and faculty level. Starting 
with 2018, the budgets related to SDEAA were extracted separately. Consequently, the figures required 
to calculate the level of such funding have been based on estimates, laid out in detail in the IER. The 
conclusion of the calculation is that the percentage calculated over the whole period of assessment is 
2.98%, i.e. the indicator is not fulfilled. However, the percentage achieved in the period 2015-2019 was 
4.73%. 

Recommendations: 
1. The University must increase the level of financing of professional training expenses of doctoral

students, to at least the level required by the standard.

The indicator is partially fulfilled. 

Criterion A.2. Research infrastructure 

Standard A.2.1. The IOSUD has a modern research infrastructure to support the conduct of doctoral 
studies’ specific activities. 

2 The indicators marked with an asterisk (*) hold a special status, referring exclusively to the evaluation of doctoral studies 
domains, as per Article 12 from the annex No.1 of the Order of the minister of education No. 3651/12.04.2021 approving the 
Methodology for evaluating university doctoral studies and the system of criteria, standards and performance indicators used 
in the evaluation. In case they are not met, the Agency extends a period of maximum 3 years to IOSUD to correct the respective 
deficiencies.   
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Performance Indicator A.2.1.1. The venues and the material equipment available to the doctoral school 
enable the research activities in the evaluated domain to be carried out, in line with the assumed mission 
and objectives (computers, specific software, equipment, laboratory equipment, library, access to 
international databases etc.). The research infrastructure and the provision of research services are 
presented to the public through a specific platform. The research infrastructure described above, which 
was purchased and developed within the past 5 years will be presented distinctly. 
 
The writer did not participate in the site visit, therefore first hand knowledge of the alignment of the venues 
and of the material equipment available to the doctoral school to the requirements of the assumed mission 
and objectives has not been acquired. Nevertheless, the infrastructure as described in the IER is in line 
with the mission and objectives of the domain and enables carrying our highly quality research in this 
domain.   
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Criterion A.3. Quality of Human Resources 

 
Standard A.3.1. At the level of each domain there are sufficient qualified staff to ensure the conduct of 
doctoral study program. 

 
Performance Indicator A.3.1.1. Minimum three doctoral thesis advisors within that doctoral domain, and 
at least 50% of them (but no less than three) meet the minimum standards of the National Council for 
Attestation of University Degrees, Diplomas and Certificates (CNATDCU) in force at the time when the 
evaluation is carried out, which standards are required and mandatory for obtaining the enabling 
certification. 
 
In the current academic year there are four doctoral advisors affiliated with the doctoral programme in 
Cybernetics and Statistics, namely Prof. Laura Asandului, Prof. Mircea Asandului, Prof. Danut Vasile 
Jemma and Prof. Elena Carmen Pintilescu. All of them meet the minimum standards of the National 
Council for Attestation of University Degrees, Diplomas and Certificates (CNATDCU) in force at the time 
when this evaluation was carried out.  
   
Recommendations:  
1. Enhance the doctoral study domain with more doctoral advisors, particularly in the cybernetics 

subdomain. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *A.3.1.2. At least 50% of all doctoral advisors have a full-time employment 
contract for an indefinite period with the IOSUD. 
 
All doctoral advisors are tenured with UAIC. 
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Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator A.3.1.3. The study subjects in the education program based on advanced higher 
education studies pertaining to the doctoral domain are taught by teaching staff or researchers who are 
doctoral thesis advisors / certified doctoral thesis advisors, professors / CS I or lecturer / CS II, with proved 
expertise in the field of the study subjects they teach, or other specialists in the field who meet the 
standards established by the institution in relation with the aforementioned teaching and research 
functions, as provided by the law. 
 
The courses of the training component are being taught by the doctoral advisors of the programme and 
by other academic staff of the Faculty, most of whom are doctoral advisors or certified doctoral thesis 
advisors. A total of 14 academic staff are involved with delivering the taught component of the program.  
 
Recommendations: None. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *A.3.1.4. The percentage of doctoral thesis advisors who concomitantly 
coordinate more than 8 doctoral students, but no more than 12, who are themselves studying in doctoral 
programs3 does not exceed 20%. 
 
No doctoral advisor currently coordinates more than 8 doctoral students. It is to be noted that Prof. 
Pintilescu is supervising 5 out of 10 Ph.D. students attending the program.   
 
Recommendations: 
1. Engage all doctoral supervisors with Ph.D. supervision and distribute Ph.D. students to supervisors 

more evenly. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Standard A.3.2. The Doctoral advisors within the domain are carrying out a scientific activity visible at 
international level. 

 
Performance Indicator A.3.2.1. At least 50% of the doctoral thesis advisors in the evaluated domain 
have at least 5 Web of Science- or ERIH-indexed publications in magazines of impact, or other 
achievements of relevant significance for that domain, including international-level contributions that 
indicate progress in scientific research - development - innovation for the evaluated domain. The 
aforementioned doctoral thesis advisors enjoy international awareness within the past five years, 
consisting of: membership on scientific boards of international publications and conferences; membership 

 
3 3 years for the doctoral university studies with the duration stipulated at Article 159, paragraph (3), respectively 4 years for 
the doctoral university studies with the duration stipulated at Article 174, paragraph (3) of the Law of national education 
No.1/2011 with subsequent amendments and additions, with additional extension periods approved as per Article 39, 
paragraph (3) of the Code of doctoral studies approved by the GD No. 681/2011 with subsequent amendments and additions. 
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on boards of international professional associations; guests in conferences or expert groups working 
abroad, or membership on doctoral defense commissions at universities abroad or co-leading with 
universities abroad. For Arts and Sports and Physical Education Sciences, doctoral thesis advisors shall 
prove their international visibility within the past five years by their membership on the boards of 
professional associations, membership in organizing committees of arts events and international 
competitions, membership on juries or umpire teams in artistic events or international competitions. 
 
Not all the provided CVs of the doctoral advisors contain detailed information on publications. Detailed 
academic-style CVs of all doctoral study advisors were not found on the University’s webpages or 
anywhere on the web. Based on the publications submitted and on the information in the IER it can be 
concluded that they all meet the requirements set out in this performance indicator. However, more 
intense international presence would have been expected, and publications in higher tier journals, that 
would have attracted more citations, hence would have increased the h-index of the doctoral study 
advisors should have been pursued.   
 
Recommendations: 
1. Provide full CVs (not EuroPass) of the faculty members on the SDEAA/doctoral study program 

website, preferably also in English. 
2. More publishing with international collaborators should be encouraged. 
  
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *A.3.2.2. At least 50% of the doctoral thesis advisors in a specific doctoral study 
domain continue to be active in their scientific field, and acquire at least 25% of the score requested by 
the minimal CNATDCU standards in force at the time of the evaluation, which are required and mandatory 
for acquiring their enabling certificate, based on their scientific results within the past five years. 
 
All four doctoral advisors are scientifically active, and they have all acquired more than 25% of the 
minimum required CNATDCU score within the past five years.  
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Domain B. EDUCATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS 

 
Criterion B.1. The number, quality and diversity of candidates enrolled for the admission 

contest 
 

Standard B.1.1. The institution organizing doctoral studies has the capacity to attract candidates from 
outside the higher education institution or a number of candidates exceeding the number of seats 
available. 

 
Performance Indicator *B.1.1.1. The ratio between the number of graduates of masters’ programs of 
other higher education institutions, national or foreign, who have enrolled for the doctoral admission 
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contest within the past five years and the number of seats funded by the state budget, put out through 
contest within the doctoral domain is at least 0.2 or the ratio between the number of candidates within the 
past five years and the number of seats funded by the state budget put out through contest within the 
doctoral studies domain is at least 1,2. 
 
During the period of assessment, 11 candidates participated in the admission exam for the doctoral 
programme in Cybernetics and Statistics. No information is provided on how many of these were 
graduates of other Universities. The number of places financed from the national budget during the 
reporting period was 10. Consequently, the ratio between the number of master's degree graduates from 
other educational institutions who have entered the competition for admission to doctoral studies in the 
last 5 years and the number of places financed from the state budget put up for competition in the doctoral 
programme in Cybernetics and Statistics cannot be computed, whilst the ratio between the number of 
candidates in the last five years and the number of places financed from the national budget put up for 
competition in the doctoral programme is 1.1, i.e. below the required threshold.  
 
Recommendations: 
1. Measures are needed to increase the capacity of the doctoral study programme to attract more 

candidates for admission, and also candidates from other Universities, to combat inbreeding. To this 
end, among others, enhancement of the pool of doctoral advisors; significant expansion of the 
research areas within the domain that are covered by the programme, particularly those in the 
subdomain of cybernetics; offer of more and more diverse courses in the training component of the 
programme; promotion of the programme both nationally and internationally; use of English as the 
working language of the programme; are needed.  

 
The indicator is partially fulfilled. 

 
Standard B.1.2 Candidates admitted to doctoral studies demonstrate academic, research and 
professional performance. 
 
Performance Indicator *B.1.2.1. Admission to doctoral study programs is based on selection criteria 
including: previous academic, research and professional performance, their interest for scientific or 
arts/sports research, publications in the domain and a proposal for a research subject. Interviewing the 
candidate is compulsory, as part of the admission procedure. 
 
Admission at doctoral studies is regulated by the decision of the University Senate provided as Annex 18 
to the IER. The admission contest for doctoral studies takes into account criteria related to the academic, 
research and professional performance of the candidates, their interest in scientific research, publications 
in the field, etc. The candidates have to propose a research topic and carry out a research project based 
on a unitary structure at the doctoral school level. The evaluation of the research project accounts for 50% 
of the average in the admission contest, the remaining 50% being allocated to the interview, a mandatory 
component of the admission process.  
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 
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Performance Indicator B.1.2.2. The expelling rate, including renouncement / dropping out of doctoral 
students 3, respectively 4, years after admission4 does not exceed 30%. 
 
The average dropout rate in the last four academic years was 8.12%. This is below the allowed threshold.  
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Criterion B.2. The content of doctoral programs 

 
Standard B.2.1. The training program based on advanced university studies is appropriate to improve 
doctoral students' research skills and to strengthen ethical behavior in science. 

 
Performance Indicator B.2.1.1. The training program based on advanced academic studies includes at 
least 3 disciplines relevant to the scientific research training of doctoral students; at least one of these 
disciplines is intended to study in-depth the research methodology and/or the statistical data processing. 
 
The training component of the doctoral study programme in Cybernetics and Statistics comprises four 
compulsory courses that sum up to 20 ECTS credits: Scientific research methodology (with 3 modules: 
Epistemology; Scientific research methodology; Academic writing 1); Research and analysis methods for 
qualitative data; Research and analysis methods for quantitative data; Academic ethics and integrity. 
Doctoral candidates are required to opt for additional elective courses, from a list of 12, up to a total of 10 
ECTS. These elective courses are on subjects in economics, academic writing, finances, banking, 
independent study, etc. No courses on cybernetics were identified. The course syllabuses in English were 
not found on the webpages of the Faculty or the doctoral school.  
 
Recommendations: 
1. Enrich the training component with courses in the cybernetics subdomain 
2. Make the course syllabuses available in English 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator B.2.1.2. At least one discipline is dedicated to Ethics and Intellectual Property in 
scientific research or there are well-defined topics on these subjects within a discipline taught in the 
doctoral program. 
 
The training component includes one such course. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 

 
4 3 years for the doctoral university studies with the duration stipulated at Article 159, paragraph (3), respectively 4 years for 
the doctoral university studies with the duration stipulated at Article 174, paragraph (3) of the Law of national education No. 
1/2011 with subsequent amendments and additions. 
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The indicator is fulfilled. 
 

Performance Indicator B.2.1.3. The IOSUD has mechanisms to ensure that the academic training 
program based on advanced university studies addresses „the learning outcomes”, specifying the 
knowledge, skills, responsibility and autonomy that doctoral students should acquire after completing each 
discipline or through the research activities5. 
 
Such mechanisms are part of the IOSUD quality management approach. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator B.2.1.4. All along the duration of the doctoral training, doctoral students in the 
domain receive counselling/guidance from functional guidance commissions, which is reflected in written 
guidance and feedback or regular meeting. 
 
Doctoral candidates are counselled by a Doctoral Advisory Committee, which consists of their doctoral 
advisor and three other faculty members with expertise in the research area of each candidate. Feedback 
and guidance is provided regularly. The doctoral students and graduates of the programme that the 
evaluation committee met confirmed their satisfaction with their interaction with their doctoral advisors. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator B.2.1.5. For a doctoral study domain, the ratio between the number of doctoral 
students and the number of teaching staff/researchers providing doctoral guidance must not exceed 3:1. 
 
The total number of faculty members in guidance committees is 13. As 10 doctoral candidates are enrolled 
in the doctoral programme in Cybernetics and Statistics, the ratio of doctoral candidates to teaching staff 
providing doctoral guidance is 10:13, i.e. significantly lower than 3:1. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
 
Criterion B.3. The results of doctoral studies and procedures for their evaluation. 

 

 
5 Or by what the graduate should know, understand and to be able to do, according to the provisions of the Methodology of 17 
March 2017 regarding inscription and registration of higher education qualifications in the National Register of Qualifications 
in Higher Education (RNCIS) approved by the Order No.3475/2017 with subsequent amendments and additions. 
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Standard B.3.1. Doctoral students capitalize on the research through presentations at scientific 
conferences, scientific publications, technological transfer, patents, products and service orders. 

 
Performance Indicator B.3.1.1. For the evaluated domain, the evaluation commission will be provided 
with at least one paper or some other relevant contribution per doctoral student who has obtained a 
doctor’s title within the past 5 years. From this list, the members of the evaluation commission shall 
randomly select 5 such papers / relevant contributions per doctoral study domain for review. At least 3 
selected papers must contain significant original contributions in the respective domain. 
 
Nine research papers (one each per graduated PhD student) have been submitted. Most of these 
publications contain significant original contributions in the respective domain. 
  
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *B.3.1.2. The ratio between the number of presentations of doctoral students 
who completed their doctoral studies within the evaluated period (past 5 years), including posters, 
exhibitions made at prestigious international events (organized in the country or abroad) and the number 
of doctoral students who have completed their doctoral studies within the evaluated period (past 5 years) 
is at least 1. 
 
A list with one presentation from each of the graduated PhD students has been provided. Accordingly, 
the ratio of presentations/doctoral student is at least 1. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Standard B.3.2. The Doctoral School engages a significant number of external scientific specialists in the 
commissions for public defense of doctoral theses in the analyzed domain. 

 
Performance Indicator *B.3.2.1. The number of doctoral theses allocated to one specialist coming from 
a higher education institution, other than the evaluated IOSUD should not exceed two (2) in a year for the 
theses coordinated by the same doctoral thesis advisor. 
 
According to the information provided in the IER, no more than two doctoral theses of the doctoral study 
programme  in Cybernetics and Statistics were supervised by the same doctoral advisor and allotted to 
the same external referent, from a different higher education institution. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 
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Performance Indicator *B.3.2.2. The ratio between the doctoral theses allocated to one scientific 
specialist coming from a higher education institution, other than the institution where the defense on the 
doctoral thesis is organized, and the number of doctoral theses presented in the same doctoral study 
domain in the doctoral school should not exceed 0.3, considering the past five years. Only those doctoral 
study domains in which minimum ten doctoral theses have been presented within the past five years 
should be analyzed. 
 
In the past five years nine doctoral theses in the doctoral study programme  in Cybernetics and Statistics 
were defended. Accordingly, the performance indicator is not applicable. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled (Not applicable). 

 
Domain C. QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

 
Criterion C.1. Existence and periodic implementation of the internal quality assurance 

system 
 

Standard C.1.1. There are an institutional framework and  procedures in place and relevant internal quality 
assurance policies, applied for monitoring the internal quality assurance. 

 
Performance Indicator C.1.1.1. The Doctoral school in the respective university study domain shall 
demonstrate the continuous development of the evaluation process and its internal quality assurance 
following a procedure developed and applied at the level of the IOSUD, the following assessed criteria 
being mandatory: 
a. the scientific work of Doctoral advisors; 
b. the infrastructure and logistics necessary to carry out the research activity;  
c. the procedures and subsequent rules based on which doctoral studies are organized; 
d. the scientific activity of doctoral students; 
e. the training program based on advanced academic studies of doctoral students; 
f. social and academic services (including for participation at different events, publishing papers etc.) 

and counselling made available to doctoral students. 
 
The IOSUD has established and observes a number of regulations and procedures enabling the internal 
quality assurance and assessment of all the items listed in the description of the performance indicator. 
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator *C.1.1.2. Mechanisms are implemented during the stage of the doctoral study 
program to enable feedback from doctoral students allowing to identify their needs, as well as their overall 
level of satisfaction with the doctoral study program in order to ensure continuous improvement of the 
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academic and administrative processes. Following the analysis of the results, there is evidence that an 
action plan was drafted and implemented. 

At the SDEAA level the Questionnaire for Assessing the Quality of Doctoral Studies is administered 
annually. The conclusions drawn from this mechanism for collecting feedback from doctoral students are 
mentioned in the report devised by the internal commission for evaluating the activity of the doctoral 
school. The report of the internal evaluation commission contains a series of recommendations that are 
transposed in the action plan proposed within the strategies and procedures implemented at the level of 
the SDEAA as measures to continuously improve, beyond the minimum standards, the quality of the 
Cybernetics and statistics doctoral study program. Evidence of an action plan drafted and implemented 
to address these findings has not been identified. 

Recommendations: None 

The indicator is fulfilled. 

Criterion C.2. Transparency of information and accessibility of learning resources 

Standard C.2.1. Information of interest to doctoral students, future candidates and public interest 
information is available for electronic format consultation. 

Performance Indicator C.2.1.1. The IOSUD publishes on the website of the organizing institution, in 
compliance with the general regulations on data protection, information such as: 
a. the Doctoral School regulation;
b. the admission regulation;
c. the doctoral studies contract;
d. the study completion regulation including the procedure for the public presentation of the thesis;
e. the content of training program based on advanced academic studies;
f. the academic and scientific profile, thematic areas/research themes of the Doctoral advisors within

the domain, as well as their institutional contact data;
g. the list of doctoral students within the domain with necessary information (year of registration;

advisor);
h. information on the standards for developing the doctoral thesis;
i. links to the doctoral theses’ summaries to be publicly presented and the date, time, place where they

will be presented; this information will be communicated at least twenty days before the presentation.

All the information prescribed in the performance indicator is available at the IOSUD website. 
Unfortunately, not all of it is available in English.  

Recommendations: 
1. Make all this information available in English on the website.

The indicator is fulfilled. 
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Standard C.2.2. The IOSUD/The Doctoral School provides doctoral students with access to the resources 
needed for conducting doctoral studies. 

 
Performance Indicator C.2.2.1. All doctoral students have free access to one platform providing 
academic databases relevant to the doctoral studies domain of their thesis. 
 
All doctoral students have, via their institutional email accounts, access to online platforms of relevant 
academic databases for each doctoral field. Additionally, they have access to the University library 
resources. It appears that not all students were aware of the possibility to obtain access to the University 
online resources over a VPN. 
 
Recommendations:  
1. Improve the communication of access opportunities to students. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator C.2.2.2. Each doctoral student shall have access, upon request, to an electronic 
system for verifying the degree of similarity with other existing scientific or artistic works. 
 
Each doctoral student, subject to approval by the doctoral advisor, has access to the electronic systems 
of plagiarism checking available at the University. 
 
Recommendations:  
1. Remove the requirement for approval of the doctoral advisor to use the plagiarism control and 

similarity check services. Doctoral students should have unrestricted access to these resources; limits 
on the use may, if absolutely necessary, be imposed. 

 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator C.2.2.3. All doctoral students have access to scientific research laboratories or 
other facilities depending on the specific domain/domains within the Doctoral School, according to internal 
order procedures. 
 
All doctoral students have access to the laboratories and other research facilities for undertaking research 
activities.  
 
Recommendations: None 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Criterion C.3. Internationalization 

 
Standard C.3.1. There is a strategy in place and it is applied to enhance the internationalization of doctoral 
studies. 
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Performance Indicator *C.3.1.1. IOSUD, for every evaluated domain, has concluded mobility 
agreements with universities abroad, with research institutes, with companies working in the field of study, 
aimed at the mobility of doctoral students and academic staff (e.g., ERASMUS agreements for the 
doctoral studies). At least 35% of the doctoral students have completed a training course abroad or other 
mobility forms such as attending international scientific conferences. IOSUD drafts and applies policies 
and measures aiming at increasing the number of doctoral students participating at mobility periods 
abroad, up to at least 20%, which is the target at the level of the European Higher Education Area. 
 
UAIC has concluded 845 agreements with 386 Universities in 31 Eureopean countries. At the SDEAA 
level, mobility agreements exist with 25 Universities. During the assessment period, 4 PhD students 
undertook mobility study within the ERASMUS program, two with the University of Perugia, Italy, one with 
the University of Orleans, France, and one with the University of Auvergne, France.  
  
Recommendations:  
1. Formulate own (within the doctoral study domain) strategy for international collaboration and further 

leverage existing research collaborations through EU-funded projects to build strategic alliances with 
top-tier European and/or international higher education institutions, such alliances to include regular 
researcher exchanges.  

 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator C.3.1.2. In the evaluated doctoral study domain, support is granted, including 
financial support, to the organization of doctoral studies in international co-tutelage or invitation of leading 
experts to deliver courses/lectures for doctoral students. 
 
A total of 14 lectures by international invitees were delivered to the students of the doctoral study 
programme in Cybernetics and Statistics in the course of the last five years. No co-supervision of doctoral 
theses has been reported. 
 
Recommendations:  
1. Exploit existing international research collaborations towards arranging co-tutelle supervision of 

doctoral theses. 
 
The indicator is fulfilled. 

 
Performance Indicator C.3.1.3. The internationalization of activities carried out during the doctoral 
studies is supported by IOSUD through concrete measures (e.g., by participating in educational fairs to 
attract international doctoral students; by including international experts in guidance committees or 
doctoral committees   etc.). 
 
Both the IOSUD and SDEAA support the internationalization of doctoral studies by means of diverse 
initiatives. However, initiatives specific to the Cybernetics and Statistics doctoral study program have not 
been reported.  
 
Recommendations:  
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1. Increase the international visibility of the doctoral study programme and enhance its promotion, by 
e.g. improving the quality of the programme website, and keeping it up-to-date; involving more 
international experts in the supervisory and examination committees of the doctoral students; 
organizing high calibre scientific conferences in Iasi etc. 

 
The indicator is fulfilled. 
 

 
IV. SWOT Analysis 

 
Strengths: 

• Highly satisfied PhD candidates; 
• Experienced doctoral supervisors; 
• Existence of research collaborations; 
• Affiliation with a research center of good 

standing; 
• Doctoral advisors active in interdisciplinary 

research; 
• Quality assurance mechanisms in place. 

Weaknesses: 
• Low number of international doctoral 

students; 
• Few doctoral supervisors; 
• Inadequate promotion of the doctoral study 

programme; 
• Few areas of research within the cybernetics 

sub-domain; 
• The courses of the training component cover 

only few research areas, whilst the 
cybernetics subdomain is not covered; 

• The programme website is not available in 
English; 

• The doctoral advisors’ CVs at the IOSUD 
website do not provide full information; 

• Low number of candidates for admission to 
the programme; 

• Little information on the programme is 
available in the English language; 

• Restrictions/limitations on the use of the 
similarity check and plagiarism control 
services; 

• Few international experts participate in 
advisory and examination committees of 
doctoral students; 

• No co-tutelle supervision arrangements; 
Opportunities: 

• Existence of a good number of high quality 
academic and research institutions active in 
the domain, to build strategic alliances with; 

• The witnessed increasing digitalization of 
education, which lowers barriers related to 
geographic location and facilitates building 
collaborations and international presence and 
visibility. 

Threats: 
• Existence of strong academic competitors 

nationally and internationally; 
• Impairement of the access of doctoral 

students to the research infrastructure, due to 
the current pandemic; 
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V. Overview of judgments awarded and of the recommendations

No. Type of indicator 
(*, C) 

Performance indicator Judgment Recommendations 

1 C A.1.1.1 Fulfilled None 
2 C A.1.1.2 Fulfilled None 
3 C A.1.2.1 Fulfilled None 
4 C A.1.2.2 Fulfilled None 
5 C A.1.3.1 Fulfilled Yes 
6 * A.1.3.2 Fulfilled None 
7 * A.1.3.3 Partially 

fulfilled 
Yes 

8 C A.2.1.1 Fulfilled None 
9 C A.3.1.1 Fulfilled Yes 
10 * A.3.1.2 Fulfilled None 
11 C A.3.1.3 Fulfilled None 
12 * A.3.1.4 Fulfilled Yes 
13 C A.3.2.1 Fulfilled Yes 
14 * A.3.2.2 Fulfilled None 
15 * B.1.1.1 Partially 

Fulfilled 
Yes 

16 * B.1.2.1 Fulfilled None 
17 C B.1.2.2 Fulfilled None 

18 C B.2.1.1 Fulfilled Yes 
19 C B.2.1.2 Fulfilled None 
20 C B.2.1.3 Fulfilled None 
21 C B.2.1.4 Fulfilled None 
22 C B.2.1.5 Fulfilled None 
23 C B.3.1.1 Fulfilled None 
24 * B.3.1.2 Fulfilled None 
25 * B.3.2.1 Fulfilled None 
26 * B3.2.2 Fulfilled 

(Not 
applicable) 

None 

27 C C.1.1.1 Fulfilled None 
28 * C.1.1.2 Fulfilled None 

29 C C.2.1.1 Fulfilled Yes 
30 C C.2.2.1 Fulfilled Yes 
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31 C C.2.2.2 Fulfilled Yes 
32 C C.2.2.3 Fulfilled None 
33 * C.3.1.1 Fulfilled Yes 
34 C C.3.1.2 Fulfilled Yes 
35 C C.3.1.3 Fulfilled Yes 

 
 

VI. Conclusions and general recommendations 
The doctoral study programme in Cybernetics and Statistics is currently a small programme, with a few 
doctoral advisors and a few doctoral students. The quality of the programme is good. The programme 
does have potential for growth, both in quality and quantity, as the identified strengths can exploit the 
opportunities to both mitigate the threats and alleviate most of the weaknesses. Nevertheless, some of 
the weaknesses appear to be of a more structural nature, meaning that they should be considered at the 
institutional rather than the programme level. Examples are the establishment of English as the working 
language of the programme and the stimulation of cross-faculty collaboration, which would bring closer 
the programme with other centers, thus facilitating the creation of critical mass.   
 
It is proposed that accreditation of the programme is maintained. 

 
VII. Annexes 
Annex I: The detailed schedule of the evaluation visit. 
 
 
 
 
Prof. Sokratis K. Katsikas 
26 September 2021 



ANNEX I 



 AGENŢIA ROMÂNĂ DE ASIGURARE A CALITĂŢII ÎN ÎNVĂŢĂMÂNTUL SUPERIOR 
Membră în Asociația Europeană pentru Asigurarea Calității în Învățământul Superior - ENQA 
Înscrisă în Registrul European pentru Asigurarea Calității în Învățământul Superior - EQAR 

 

B-dul Mărăști nr. 59, sect. 1, Bucureşti, tel. 021.206.76.00, fax 021.312.71.35 
Email: office@aracis.ro, www.aracis.ro 

 

Programul1 vizitei de evaluare instituțională - IOSUD/domenii de studii universitare de doctorat a Universității Alexandru Ioan Cuza din Iași 
The timetable of the institutional evaluation visit - IOSUD/doctoral study domains at the Alexandru Ioan Cuza University, Iași 

 
Perioada de derulare a vizitei: 09.09.2021 - 17.09.2021  

The evaluation period: 09.09.2021 - 17.09.2021 
 

Evaluarea Externă Periodică a IOSUD și a domeniilor de studii universitare de doctorat 
Periodical External Evaluation of the Institution Organising Doctoral Study Programs (IOSUD), and of the doctoral study domains 

Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Joi/Thursday, 09.09.2021 
09:00-
09:45 

Întâlnire online pentru pregătirea și 
armonizarea etapelor de evaluare, în 
modul mixt, la nivel de domenii de 
doctorat și de IOSUD 
Online meeting for the preparation 
and harmonization of evaluation 
steps, in hybrid mode, of doctoral 
study domains and IOSUD 

Comisia de evaluare 
IOSUD/domenii 
IOSUD / domain evaluation panel 
 

- toți membrii echipei de evaluare 
- all evaluation panel members 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom ARACIS  
Audio-video recording/ARACIS Zoom platform 
 
Link: Topic: IOSUD-UAIC Intalnire pregatitoare / Meeting for the preparation 
Time: Sep 9, 2021 09:00  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84927971280?pwd=b20vV3lLc0U0YVlRaWxTYzhTdzFw
UT09  
 
Meeting ID: 849 2797 1280 
Passcode: 250620 

10:00-
10:45 

Întâlnirea online a comisiei de 
experți evaluatori cu reprezentanții 
conducerii UAIC și ai CSUD 
Online meeting with representatives 
of the  UAIC institution and of the 

Comisia de evaluare 
IOSUD/domenii 
IOSUD/domain evaluation panel 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare 
- all evaluation panel members 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: comisie evaluare si reprezentanti UAIC 

 
1 În perioada vizitei pot fi solicitate și alte întâlniri, pentru eventuale clarificări.  
During the visit, other meetings may be requested for possible clarifications. 

mailto:office@aracis.ro
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84927971280?pwd=b20vV3lLc0U0YVlRaWxTYzhTdzFwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84927971280?pwd=b20vV3lLc0U0YVlRaWxTYzhTdzFwUT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Council for Academic Doctoral 
Studies (CSUD) 

 
- reprezentanți ai conducerii UAIC 
- representatives of the 
University's management 
- reprezentanți ai CSUD și ai Şcolii 
Doctorale UAIC 
- representatives of the CSUD and 
of the UAIC Doctoral School  
 

- persoana de contact 
IOSUD/domenii 
- the contact person for 
IOSUD/doctoral domains 

Time: Sep 9, 2021 10:00 AM Bucharest 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88126509181?pwd=TXJBcHdpcWYwd2NOWlhxSmkvT
VdnUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 881 2650 9181 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

11:00-
12:00 

Activități de evaluare 
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu2: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de experți evaluatori cu responsabilul 
domeniului de studii universitare de 
doctorat evaluat și cu echipa care a 
realizat raportul de evaluare internă 
Domain: Online meeting with  the 
contact person for the doctoral study 
domain under review and the team 
who drafted the internal evaluation 
report 

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 
- responsabilul domeniului de 
studii universitare de doctorat 
evaluat și echipa care a realizat 
raportul de evaluare internă 
- the doctoral study domain 
contact person and the team who 
drafted the internal evaluation 
report 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
 
Domeniu/Domain 

1. BIOLOGIE/BIOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMr
QkJ0QT09 
Meeting ID: 698 262 3126 

       Passcode: aracisbio  
 

2. CHIMIE/CHEMISTRY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84682848198?pwd=YWhjMkx3c0MrZGdPVVAra2p
Sak5KZz09 
Meeting ID: 846 8284 8198 

       Passcode: 420904 
 

 
2 Pentru toate întâlnirile din program unde se menționează domeniu, se vor organiza, de două ori câte 7 întâlniri în paralel, pentru cele 14 domenii de studii universitare de 
doctorat din componența IOSUD. For all the timetable meetings where the domain is mentioned, 7 meetings will be organized in parallel, for two times, for the 14 doctoral 
university studies domains  within IOSUD. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88126509181?pwd=TXJBcHdpcWYwd2NOWlhxSmkvTVdnUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88126509181?pwd=TXJBcHdpcWYwd2NOWlhxSmkvTVdnUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84682848198?pwd=YWhjMkx3c0MrZGdPVVAra2pSak5KZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84682848198?pwd=YWhjMkx3c0MrZGdPVVAra2pSak5KZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

4. GEOGRAFIE/ GEOGRAPHY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89886118528?pwd=ekpvc3RobVF6MnMrNDN5QX
VOQy9uZz09 

       Meeting ID: 898 8611 8528 
Passcode: 4637956.  
 
6. ȘTIINȚA MEDIULUI/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84419618529?pwd=YUxMMmJMelhwUWVYOWF
UWWJ5b3ZuZz09 
Meeting ID: 844 1961 8529 
Passcode: 625519 
 

7. INFORMATICĂ/INFORMATICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84408898798?pwd=Z00vZ2lZWWlHK1p3VTVEeURy
aGRJQT09 
Meeting ID: 844 0889 8798 
Passcode: 834277 

 
9. DREPT/LAW 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83160886065?pwd=ZlpHekxGbUUvOTZDR29mbzN
zdnNBQT09 
Meeting ID: 831 6088 6065,  
Passcode: 323408 
 

10. ECONOMIE/ECONOMY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88968699607?pwd=ZmV2MW1yS2gyMldOWXhq
SkpyOXMyQT09 

          Meeting ID: 889 6869 9607 
          Passcode: 606847 

 
12. CONTABILITATE/ACCOUNTANCY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89886118528?pwd=ekpvc3RobVF6MnMrNDN5QXVOQy9uZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89886118528?pwd=ekpvc3RobVF6MnMrNDN5QXVOQy9uZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84419618529?pwd=YUxMMmJMelhwUWVYOWFUWWJ5b3ZuZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84419618529?pwd=YUxMMmJMelhwUWVYOWFUWWJ5b3ZuZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84408898798?pwd=Z00vZ2lZWWlHK1p3VTVEeURyaGRJQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84408898798?pwd=Z00vZ2lZWWlHK1p3VTVEeURyaGRJQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83160886065?pwd=ZlpHekxGbUUvOTZDR29mbzNzdnNBQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83160886065?pwd=ZlpHekxGbUUvOTZDR29mbzNzdnNBQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88968699607?pwd=ZmV2MW1yS2gyMldOWXhqSkpyOXMyQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88968699607?pwd=ZmV2MW1yS2gyMldOWXhqSkpyOXMyQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87283761616?pwd=YUNMYkIrQUJBT1BhV21zMT
I3a1o3QT09 

Meeting ID: 872 8376 1616 
Passcode: 498418 

 
13. CIBERNETICĂ ȘI STATISTICĂ/CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88041861005?pwd=TnZhSUdNTHFiNktwN3NP
ZXpzS3FJUT09  
Meeting ID: 880 4186 1005 
Passcode: 770300 
 

14. INFORMATICĂ ECONOMICĂ/ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89493024341?pwd=S0YxWnlQTDkvTVVrbGI5V
nB2QTBaQT09  
Meeting ID: 894 9302 4341 
Passcode: 986918 

16. MANAGEMENT/MANAGEMENT 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83817681436?pwd=RFNpNnRSR1FvZzhBUWN
Lc2I2STFtUT09 
Meeting ID: 838 1768 1436 
Passcode: 989408 
 

17. MARKETING/MARKETING 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87654932214?pwd=OWkvak1OWFJHUzJjZXlEd0x

0YytBQT09 
Meeting ID: 876 5493 2214 
Passcode: 122351 

 
18. FILOSOFIE/PHILOSOPHY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87283761616?pwd=YUNMYkIrQUJBT1BhV21zMTI3a1o3QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87283761616?pwd=YUNMYkIrQUJBT1BhV21zMTI3a1o3QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88041861005?pwd=TnZhSUdNTHFiNktwN3NPZXpzS3FJUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88041861005?pwd=TnZhSUdNTHFiNktwN3NPZXpzS3FJUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89493024341?pwd=S0YxWnlQTDkvTVVrbGI5VnB2QTBaQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89493024341?pwd=S0YxWnlQTDkvTVVrbGI5VnB2QTBaQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83817681436?pwd=RFNpNnRSR1FvZzhBUWNLc2I2STFtUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83817681436?pwd=RFNpNnRSR1FvZzhBUWNLc2I2STFtUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87654932214?pwd=OWkvak1OWFJHUzJjZXlEd0x0YytBQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87654932214?pwd=OWkvak1OWFJHUzJjZXlEd0x0YytBQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Topic: ARACIS FILOSOFIE - INTALNIRE CU RESPONSABILUL PE 
DOMENIU 

Time: Sep 9, 2021 11:00 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83416774338?pwd=dzBQTkpFNU1IK2ltZ3lkM2xBQ2R
2Zz09 

Meeting ID: 834 1677 4338 

Passcode: 108963 

12:15-
13:15 

Activități de evaluare 
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu2: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de experți evaluatori cu responsabilul 
domeniului de studii universitare de 
doctorat evaluat și cu echipa care a 
realizat raportul de evaluare internă 
Domain: Online meeting with  the 
contact person for the doctoral study 
domain under review and the team 
who drafted the internal evaluation 
report 

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 
- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 
- responsabilul domeniului de 
studii universitare de doctorat 
evaluat și echipa care a realizat 
raportul de evaluare internă 
- the doctoral study domain 
contact person and the team who 
drafted the internal evaluation 
report 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
  
Domeniu/Domain 

3. FIZICĂ/PHYSICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84488775348?pwd=TlI0aTF2bm9oYlRrcVJraVB1el
Bodz09 
Meeting ID: 844 8877 5348 

        Passcode: 931561  
 

5. GEOLOGIE/GEOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84948237893?pwd=YTVRN2dVNmFTeGI4M1l5Zkd
ZRW5Bdz09 
Meeting ID: 849 4823 7893 

       Passcode: 038602 
 

8. MATEMATICĂ/MATHS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89255942256?pwd=VHlGeEsxMGg3QUxMQ0pHTkZCVFVV
QT09 
Meeting ID: 892 5594 2256 
Passcode: 541606 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83416774338?pwd=dzBQTkpFNU1IK2ltZ3lkM2xBQ2R2Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83416774338?pwd=dzBQTkpFNU1IK2ltZ3lkM2xBQ2R2Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84488775348?pwd=TlI0aTF2bm9oYlRrcVJraVB1elBodz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84488775348?pwd=TlI0aTF2bm9oYlRrcVJraVB1elBodz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84948237893?pwd=YTVRN2dVNmFTeGI4M1l5ZkdZRW5Bdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84948237893?pwd=YTVRN2dVNmFTeGI4M1l5ZkdZRW5Bdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89255942256?pwd=VHlGeEsxMGg3QUxMQ0pHTkZCVFVVQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89255942256?pwd=VHlGeEsxMGg3QUxMQ0pHTkZCVFVVQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

11. FINANȚE/FINANCE 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8

vZz09 
Meeting ID: 759 854 4929 
Passcode: 1234 
 

15. ECONOMIE ȘI AFACERI INTERNAȚIONALE/ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83065162868?pwd=Sk5wankyTTVVVXpVZk9waW
l6WStDdz09 

Meeting ID: 830 6516 2868 
Passcode: 514268 
 

19. ȘTIINȚE POLITICE/POLITICAL SCIENCE 
  

 
20. ȘTIINȚE ALE COMUNICĂRII/COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 

Link: 
 

 
21. PSIHOLOGIE/PSYCHOLOGY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86134604876?pwd=QitWTkFheldiSmlvV3NLO
TBmYnFPZz09 
Meeting ID: 861 3460 4876 
Passcode: 432024 

22. ȘTIINȚE ALE EDUCAȚIEI/EDUCATION SCIENCE 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86728590634?pwd=TkxJM3VEZE9HVVBqKzJ1TXQ

wY2c1dz09 
Meeting ID: 867 2859 0634 
Passcode: 490324 

 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83065162868?pwd=Sk5wankyTTVVVXpVZk9waWl6WStDdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83065162868?pwd=Sk5wankyTTVVVXpVZk9waWl6WStDdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86134604876?pwd=QitWTkFheldiSmlvV3NLOTBmYnFPZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86134604876?pwd=QitWTkFheldiSmlvV3NLOTBmYnFPZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86728590634?pwd=TkxJM3VEZE9HVVBqKzJ1TXQwY2c1dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86728590634?pwd=TkxJM3VEZE9HVVBqKzJ1TXQwY2c1dz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

23. FILOLOGIE/PHILOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84095408915?pwd=b2psa09aSWRiLzdkb2dsZTg5T
2Y2UT09 
Meeting ID: 840 9540 8915 
Passcode: 276809 

 
24. SOCIOLOGIE/SOCIOLOGY 

 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2Jj
UjBKQT09 

Meeting ID: 843 3865 6188 
Passcode: 114661 

 
25. ISTORIE/HISTORY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88285718054?pwd=dGsweTlhSlM2dVJFd3Vibzh
mMUdZUT09 
Meeting ID: 882 8571 8054 
Passcode: 985557 

 
26. TEOLOGIE/THEOLOGY 

 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86571312727?pwd=blRBS1RtV21jQjBMNVIvSk
w1ZVFzZz09 
Meeting ID: 865 7131 2727 
Passcode: 623192 

 
27. ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI SI EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE/SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85020347238?pwd=N0JmalhDNmltWHhlc1NKc3dZ

RWhUZz09 
Meeting ID: 850 2034 7238 
Passcode: 073738 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84095408915?pwd=b2psa09aSWRiLzdkb2dsZTg5T2Y2UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84095408915?pwd=b2psa09aSWRiLzdkb2dsZTg5T2Y2UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2JjUjBKQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2JjUjBKQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88285718054?pwd=dGsweTlhSlM2dVJFd3VibzhmMUdZUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88285718054?pwd=dGsweTlhSlM2dVJFd3VibzhmMUdZUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86571312727?pwd=blRBS1RtV21jQjBMNVIvSkw1ZVFzZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86571312727?pwd=blRBS1RtV21jQjBMNVIvSkw1ZVFzZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85020347238?pwd=N0JmalhDNmltWHhlc1NKc3dZRWhUZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85020347238?pwd=N0JmalhDNmltWHhlc1NKc3dZRWhUZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

12:15-
13:15 

Activități de evaluare 
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD: Întâlnire online a comisiei de 
experți evaluatori cu directorul 
CSUD/directorul Şcolii Doctorale din 
UAIC supus procesului de evaluare și 
cu echipa care a realizat raportul de 
evaluare internă 
IOSUD: Online meeting with the 
director of CSUD/UAIC Doctoral 
School director and the team who 
drafted the internal evaluation report  

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori IOSUD 
- members of IOSUD evaluation 
panel 
 

- reprezentanți ai CSUD și ai 
Şcolilor Doctorale UAIC/IOSUD 
- representatives of CSUD and of 
UAIC Doctoral School/IOSUD 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: membrii CSUD, SD, resonsabili dosar 
Time: Sep 9, 2021 12:00 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82249105367?pwd=U3lrZWdzcSttcHBONUpES2lkb3k
5UT09  
 
Meeting ID: 822 4910 5367 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

13:30-
14:30 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 

IOSUD: Întâlnire online a comisiei de 
experți evaluatori cu personalul 
didactic aferent Şcolii Doctorale UAIC 
din IOSUD 
IOSUD: Online meeting with IOSUD 
academic staff of UAIC Doctoral 
School 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori IOSUD 
- members of IOSUD evaluation 
panel 
 

- cadre didactice cu titlul de 
conducător de doctorat 
- Doctoral supervisors 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: evaluatori si indrumatori de doctorat 
Time: Sep 9, 2021 01:30 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86491206746?pwd=M1NlTU5hUTdOZkpEQXpUQmZX
MFNBZz09  
 
Meeting ID: 864 9120 6746 
Passcode: 545662 

14:30-
15:30 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de experți evaluatori cu personalul 
didactic aferent domeniului evaluat 

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
-membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 
Domeniu/Domain 

1. BIOLOGIE/BIOLOGY 
Link 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82249105367?pwd=U3lrZWdzcSttcHBONUpES2lkb3k5UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82249105367?pwd=U3lrZWdzcSttcHBONUpES2lkb3k5UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86491206746?pwd=M1NlTU5hUTdOZkpEQXpUQmZXMFNBZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86491206746?pwd=M1NlTU5hUTdOZkpEQXpUQmZXMFNBZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Domain: Online meeting with the 
academic staff corresponding to the 
doctoral study domain  
 
 
 

 
-cadre didactice cu titlul de 
conducător de doctorat 
- Doctoral supervisors 

Time: Sep 9, 2021 02:30 PM Bucharest 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMr
QkJ0QT09  
Meeting ID: 698 262 3126 
Passcode: aracisbio 

 
2. CHIMIE/CHEMISTRY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81590296670?pwd=Tkt5c09MZUhUWW1yWFFkNl
NyaDluQT09 
Meeting ID: 815 9029 6670 
Passcode: 164812 

 
4. GEOGRAFIE/ GEOGRAPHY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82678290749?pwd=Mm5NdXJqUENleDNYd3JnTH
FlTEt3UT09 
Meeting ID: 826 7829 0749 
Passcode: 856995 

 
6. ȘTIINȚA MEDIULUI/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87148859954?pwd=NFZCVTMyYm1iQUxnaEUwU
HdnUk9QUT09 

Meeting ID: 871 4885 9954 
Passcode: 498185 
 
 

7. INFORMATICĂ/INFORMATICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87396172189?pwd=bzAvcXFuTUNHNSswZXhiYjB

3TE1zQT09 
Meeting ID: 873 9617 2189 
Passcode: 932894 

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81590296670?pwd=Tkt5c09MZUhUWW1yWFFkNlNyaDluQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81590296670?pwd=Tkt5c09MZUhUWW1yWFFkNlNyaDluQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82678290749?pwd=Mm5NdXJqUENleDNYd3JnTHFlTEt3UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82678290749?pwd=Mm5NdXJqUENleDNYd3JnTHFlTEt3UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87148859954?pwd=NFZCVTMyYm1iQUxnaEUwUHdnUk9QUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87148859954?pwd=NFZCVTMyYm1iQUxnaEUwUHdnUk9QUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87396172189?pwd=bzAvcXFuTUNHNSswZXhiYjB3TE1zQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87396172189?pwd=bzAvcXFuTUNHNSswZXhiYjB3TE1zQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

9. DREPT/LAW 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoMjJJ

MHRidz09 
Meeting ID: 861 3315 0231 

          Passcode: 834098 
 

10. ECONOMIE/ECONOMY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87395054494?pwd=RmVNT1A3MzRxM1hXSTdX

QkRLQmJWQT09 
Meeting ID: 873 9505 4494 
Passcode: 253019 

 
12. CONTABILITATE/ACCOUNTANCY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84702429562?pwd=N1k5QjhXb0FWcFdBcEFjMn
NDQ1VyZz09 

Meeting ID: 847 0242 9562 
Passcode: 498418 

 
13. CIBERNETICĂ ȘI STATISTICĂ/CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 

NU AU INTALNIRE PROGRAMATA!!! 
 

14. INFORMATICĂ ECONOMICĂ/ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88925383488?pwd=dkZzWmZJdERlcjR0aEJIQTRQ

ZmVIUT09 
Meeting ID: 889 2538 3488 
Passcode: 142144 
 

16. MANAGEMENT/MANAGEMENT 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81415211020?pwd=OFhZTVN5YkIxeVRIa1BFdXIx

V240Zz09 
Meeting ID: 814 1521 1020 
Passcode: 062091 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoMjJJMHRidz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoMjJJMHRidz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87395054494?pwd=RmVNT1A3MzRxM1hXSTdXQkRLQmJWQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87395054494?pwd=RmVNT1A3MzRxM1hXSTdXQkRLQmJWQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84702429562?pwd=N1k5QjhXb0FWcFdBcEFjMnNDQ1VyZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84702429562?pwd=N1k5QjhXb0FWcFdBcEFjMnNDQ1VyZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88925383488?pwd=dkZzWmZJdERlcjR0aEJIQTRQZmVIUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88925383488?pwd=dkZzWmZJdERlcjR0aEJIQTRQZmVIUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81415211020?pwd=OFhZTVN5YkIxeVRIa1BFdXIxV240Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81415211020?pwd=OFhZTVN5YkIxeVRIa1BFdXIxV240Zz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

17. MARKETING/MARKETING 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85782148753?pwd=eGdoMUh5dzdTcVFWZGF
WL1p0MDdZdz09 
Meeting ID: 857 8214 8753 
Passcode: 110877 
 

18. FILOSOFIE/PHILOSOPHY 
Topic: ARACIS FILOSOFIE 2021- INTALNIRE CU CONDUCATORII DE 
DOCTORAT 

Time: Sep 9, 2021 03:30 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86336927219?pwd=TU92Qno0QSt3Q2NYbG1jVVpGT
jFtdz09 

Meeting ID: 863 3692 7219 

Passcode: 583824 

 
15:45-
16:45 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de experți evaluatori cu personalul 
didactic aferent domeniului evaluat 
Domain: Online meeting with the 
academic staff corresponding to the 
doctoral study domain  

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 

-membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 

-cadre didactice cu titlul de 
conducător de doctorat 
- Doctoral supervisors 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 

3. FIZICĂ/PHYSICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87224393582?pwd=NTM2VlZGVEYwcElFZTNzbys1
d2gwdz09 
Meeting ID: 872 2439 3582 
Passcode: 322161  
 

5. GEOLOGIE/GEOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull
1eFZEUT09 
Meeting ID: 862 6921 8264 
Passcode: 543659 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85782148753?pwd=eGdoMUh5dzdTcVFWZGFWL1p0MDdZdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85782148753?pwd=eGdoMUh5dzdTcVFWZGFWL1p0MDdZdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86336927219?pwd=TU92Qno0QSt3Q2NYbG1jVVpGTjFtdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86336927219?pwd=TU92Qno0QSt3Q2NYbG1jVVpGTjFtdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87224393582?pwd=NTM2VlZGVEYwcElFZTNzbys1d2gwdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87224393582?pwd=NTM2VlZGVEYwcElFZTNzbys1d2gwdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull1eFZEUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull1eFZEUT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

8. MATEMATICĂ/MATHS 
 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9866078869?pwd=UXhCQWY2ZXlvUTJBa2Q0bUlw
SHVMQT09 
Meeting ID: 986 607 8869 
Passcode: 541606 

 
11. FINANȚE/FINANCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVX
bS8vZz09 

Meeting ID: 759 854 4929 
Passcode: 1234 
 

15. ECONOMIE ȘI AFACERI INTERNAȚIONALE/ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81202135333?pwd=VVNMWDBvVU5oblBLd1dpb
mpMOEFydz09 

Meeting ID: 812 0213 5333 
Passcode: 403913 
 

19. ȘTIINȚE POLITICE/POLITICAL SCIENCE 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoM
jJJMHRidz09 
Meeting ID: 861 3315 0231 
Passcode: 834098 
 

20. ȘTIINȚE ALE COMUNICĂRII/COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 
Link: 

 
21. PSIHOLOGIE/PSYCHOLOGY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83632429368?pwd=Zk55QktVYzNrd2pERDhkTWF
taVd5UT09 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9866078869?pwd=UXhCQWY2ZXlvUTJBa2Q0bUlwSHVMQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9866078869?pwd=UXhCQWY2ZXlvUTJBa2Q0bUlwSHVMQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81202135333?pwd=VVNMWDBvVU5oblBLd1dpbmpMOEFydz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81202135333?pwd=VVNMWDBvVU5oblBLd1dpbmpMOEFydz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoMjJJMHRidz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133150231?pwd=aTZoOGExbjIyUFlNUXhoMjJJMHRidz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83632429368?pwd=Zk55QktVYzNrd2pERDhkTWFtaVd5UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83632429368?pwd=Zk55QktVYzNrd2pERDhkTWFtaVd5UT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Meeting ID: 836 3242 9368 
Passcode: 569664 

 
22. ȘTIINȚE ALE EDUCAȚIEI/EDUCATION SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83962403005?pwd=OW5kbk5yK3VRbE5pWkk1b
kdpSVEzZz09 

Meeting ID: 839 6240 3005 
Passcode: 426614 

 
23. FILOLOGIE/PHILOLOGY 

Link: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85034032464?pwd=dDdKd2VNTzFWbkIwK1Bx
blNIMktWdz09 
Meeting ID: 850 3403 2464 
Passcode: 446488 
 

24. SOCIOLOGIE/SOCIOLOGY 
Link: 

Time: Sep 9, 2021 12:00 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2JjUjBK
QT09 

Meeting ID: 843 3865 6188 

Passcode: 114661 

25. ISTORIE/HISTORY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86399312859?pwd=NFh4Y25QSTg1ci9HcVBuT1c

0Y3QrUT09 
Meeting ID: 863 9931 2859 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83962403005?pwd=OW5kbk5yK3VRbE5pWkk1bkdpSVEzZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83962403005?pwd=OW5kbk5yK3VRbE5pWkk1bkdpSVEzZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85034032464?pwd=dDdKd2VNTzFWbkIwK1BxblNIMktWdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85034032464?pwd=dDdKd2VNTzFWbkIwK1BxblNIMktWdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2JjUjBKQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84338656188?pwd=VTU3RTlnZUMxK0ZXZ3RIT2JjUjBKQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86399312859?pwd=NFh4Y25QSTg1ci9HcVBuT1c0Y3QrUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86399312859?pwd=NFh4Y25QSTg1ci9HcVBuT1c0Y3QrUT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Passcode: 253193 
 

26. TEOLOGIE/THEOLOGY 
          Link: 
 

27. ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI SI EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE/SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION  
          
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82366309849?pwd=YmJGdExZVzVDNytNcWM
wNmo5WWt6QT09 
Meeting ID: 823 6630 9849 
Passcode: 432413 

17:00-
18:00 

Continuarea activităților de evaluare 
a domeniilor de studii universitare de 
doctorat și IOSUD 
Continuation of the doctoral study 
domain and IOSUD evaluation 
activities 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
- la nivel de IOSUD  
- at IOSUD level 
- la nivel de domenii de doctorat 
- at doctoral study domain level  

Se lucrează separat.3 
Independent evaluation activities. 

Vineri/Friday, 10.09.2021 
10:30-
18:00 

Reuniuni de lucru față în față4, 
vizitarea bazei materiale didactice și 
de cercetare 

- directorul de misiune și 
coordonatorul, studentul 
doctorand IOSUD, coordonatorii 

Vizită UAIC 
Site visit to UAIC 

 
3 În cazul în care se organizează întâlniri suplimentare cu reprezentanții instituției de învățământ superior sau cu alte părți interesante, acestea se vor organiza în format online, 
după caz, de către instituția evaluată sau de către echipa de evaluare, iar înregistrările se vor încărca în cloud-ul ARACIS. Daca sunt întâlniri între membrii echipei de evaluare, nu 
este necesară încărcarea înregistrărilor. Se pot organiza și vizite la fața locului, de comun acord cu persoana de contact de la domeniul evaluat. If additional meetings are organized 
with the representatives of the higher education institution or with other interested parties, they will be organized in online format, as the case may be, by the evaluated institution 
or by the evaluation team, and the records will be uploaded to ARACIS' cloud. If there are meetings between the members of the evaluation team, it is not necessary to upload the 
records. On-site visits may also be arranged, in agreement with the contact person of the evaluated domain. 
4 Experții evaluatori la nivelul domeniilor de studii universitare de doctorat pot stabili independent programul vizitei la fața locului, de comun acord cu persoana de contact de la 
domeniul evaluat și respectând programul întâlnirilor comune cu restul membrilor echipei de evaluare. The evaluators at doctoral study domain level can independently establish 
the program of the on-site visit, in agreement with the contact person for the evaluated domain and respecting the schedule of joint meetings with the rest of the evaluation panel 
members. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82366309849?pwd=YmJGdExZVzVDNytNcWMwNmo5WWt6QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82366309849?pwd=YmJGdExZVzVDNytNcWMwNmo5WWt6QT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

 
Face-to-face working meetings, 

visiting the educational and research 
infrastructure 

comisiilor de evaluare a 
domeniilor de doctorat  
- the Evaluation Director and the 
coordinator of the IOSUD 
evaluation panel, PhD student 
expert IOSUD, the evaluators at 
doctoral study domain level  
 

- reprezentanți ai UAIC 
- UAIC's representatives 

Luni/Monday, 13.09.2021 
 
 
09:00-
10:00 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de evaluare cu studenții doctoranzi 
UAIC 
Domain: Online meeting with UAIC 
PhD students 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 
- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 
- studenții doctoranzi UAIC 
- UAIC PhD students 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom ARACIS  
Audio-video recording/ARACIS Zoom platform 
 
Domeniu/Domain 

1. BIOLOGIE/BIOLOGY 
Link; 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - BIOLOGIE / Meeting with 
PhD students - BIOLOGY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84831248498?pwd=QXVic1UxR0Izb2oxdDVrYWF2
SXB1dz09  
Meeting ID: 848 3124 8498 

Passcode: 724826 
 

2. CHIMIE/CHEMISTRY 
Link; 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - CHIMIE / Meeting with 
PhD students - CHEMISTRY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84831248498?pwd=QXVic1UxR0Izb2oxdDVrYWF2SXB1dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84831248498?pwd=QXVic1UxR0Izb2oxdDVrYWF2SXB1dz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84818204929?pwd=L0xITUlIeW1nOXpHSXF4LzlUN
jVrdz09  
Meeting ID: 848 1820 4929 

      Passcode: 363858 
 

4. GEOGRAFIE/ GEOGRAPHY 
Link; 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - GEOGRAFIE / Meeting 
with PhD students - GEOGRAPHY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82411849398?pwd=ZlJjWThmNUkzUG44VkRmbU
VDaHNpdz09  
Meeting ID: 824 1184 9398 
Passcode: 363802 

 
6. ȘTIINȚA MEDIULUI/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - STIINTA MEDIULUI / 

Meeting with PhD students - ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87905428244?pwd=WkxSYVF3VVVDNzI0T0RMM

TB4K05Qdz09  
Meeting ID: 879 0542 8244 
Passcode: 550822 
 

7. INFORMATICĂ/INFORMATICS 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - INFORMATICA / Meeting 

with PhD students - INFORMATICS 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84818204929?pwd=L0xITUlIeW1nOXpHSXF4LzlUNjVrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84818204929?pwd=L0xITUlIeW1nOXpHSXF4LzlUNjVrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82411849398?pwd=ZlJjWThmNUkzUG44VkRmbUVDaHNpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82411849398?pwd=ZlJjWThmNUkzUG44VkRmbUVDaHNpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87905428244?pwd=WkxSYVF3VVVDNzI0T0RMMTB4K05Qdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87905428244?pwd=WkxSYVF3VVVDNzI0T0RMMTB4K05Qdz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89700420920?pwd=V29GZEM0dmd3YmhpeGxnc

nJBSm8xQT09  
Meeting ID: 897 0042 0920 
Passcode: 767533 

 
9. DREPT/LAW 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - DREPT / Meeting with 

PhD students - LAW 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85428559207?pwd=b3lFbThhSzYzaWRBaFdDcGd

KdWdlQT09  
Meeting ID: 854 2855 9207 
Passcode: 625052 

 
10. ECONOMIE/ECONOMY 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - ECONOMIE / Meeting 

with PhD students - ECONOMY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89009649553?pwd=TzdJMEtzQ3k2VjhPbGVTT3p

sQ2ZYZz09  
Meeting ID: 890 0964 9553 
Passcode: 090491 

 
12. CONTABILITATE/ACCOUNTANCY 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - CONTABILITATE / 

Meeting with PhD students - ACCOUNTACY 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89700420920?pwd=V29GZEM0dmd3YmhpeGxncnJBSm8xQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89700420920?pwd=V29GZEM0dmd3YmhpeGxncnJBSm8xQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85428559207?pwd=b3lFbThhSzYzaWRBaFdDcGdKdWdlQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85428559207?pwd=b3lFbThhSzYzaWRBaFdDcGdKdWdlQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89009649553?pwd=TzdJMEtzQ3k2VjhPbGVTT3psQ2ZYZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89009649553?pwd=TzdJMEtzQ3k2VjhPbGVTT3psQ2ZYZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84508647783?pwd=cC9NYWN6SWtpNjdzWVdVN

VozZE84QT09  
Meeting ID: 845 0864 7783 
Passcode: 830169 

 
13. CIBERNETICĂ ȘI STATISTICĂ/CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - CIBERNETICĂ ȘI 
STATISTICĂ / Meeting with PhD students - CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85764712900?pwd=ZkdST1lPdkd3dHY3ZlRQN
nF5d0FOZz09  
Meeting ID: 857 6471 2900 
Passcode: 124095 
 

14. INFORMATICĂ ECONOMICĂ/ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - INFORMATICĂ 

ECONOMICĂ / Meeting with PhD students - ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89018437873?pwd=TWtnYk5yZXR0dTZFTnZuWX

N3N0lMQT09  
Meeting ID: 890 1843 7873 
Passcode: 089092 

 
16. MANAGEMENT/MANAGEMENT 

Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84508647783?pwd=cC9NYWN6SWtpNjdzWVdVNVozZE84QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84508647783?pwd=cC9NYWN6SWtpNjdzWVdVNVozZE84QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85764712900?pwd=ZkdST1lPdkd3dHY3ZlRQNnF5d0FOZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85764712900?pwd=ZkdST1lPdkd3dHY3ZlRQNnF5d0FOZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89018437873?pwd=TWtnYk5yZXR0dTZFTnZuWXN3N0lMQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89018437873?pwd=TWtnYk5yZXR0dTZFTnZuWXN3N0lMQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - MANAGEMENT / 
Meeting with PhD students - MANAGEMENT 

Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82070306154?pwd=bXRZSVA0bVIxK1owN0NXWS

9yRS9SUT09  
Meeting ID: 820 7030 6154 
Passcode: 178208 

 
17. MARKETING/MARKETING 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - MARKETING / Meeting 

with PhD students - MARKETING 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83440166083?pwd=dE1ZVjdqamtQaDBpSEZ5b1l

0WEJ2Zz09  
Meeting ID: 834 4016 6083 
Passcode: 932410 

 
18. FILOSOFIE/PHILOSOPHY 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - FILOSOFIE / Meeting 
with PhD students - PHILOSOPHY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 09:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86550730477?pwd=dXAxbXpWVituMHFGVEd
kMlMydi9pQT09  
Meeting ID: 865 5073 0477 
Passcode: 149471 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82070306154?pwd=bXRZSVA0bVIxK1owN0NXWS9yRS9SUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82070306154?pwd=bXRZSVA0bVIxK1owN0NXWS9yRS9SUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83440166083?pwd=dE1ZVjdqamtQaDBpSEZ5b1l0WEJ2Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83440166083?pwd=dE1ZVjdqamtQaDBpSEZ5b1l0WEJ2Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86550730477?pwd=dXAxbXpWVituMHFGVEdkMlMydi9pQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86550730477?pwd=dXAxbXpWVituMHFGVEdkMlMydi9pQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

10:15-
11:15 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de evaluare cu studenții doctoranzi 
UAIC 
Domain: Online meeting with UAIC 
PhD students 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
- studenții doctoranzi UAIC 
- UAIC PhD students 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom ARACIS  
Audio-video recording/ARACIS Zoom platform 
 
Domeniu/Domain 

3. FIZICĂ/PHYSICS 
Link; 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - FIZICA / Meeting with PhD 
students - PHYSICS 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83824178181?pwd=WDZXYkZNK1JOcnFnSi9FNTd4
a0RBZz09  
Meeting ID: 838 2417 8181 
Passcode: 363425 

 
5. GEOLOGIE/GEOLOGY 
Link; 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - GEOLOGIE / Meeting with 
PhD students - GEOLOGY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83349755853?pwd=Tm81M0lxenFDdXdFRlU2VUt
KcG9JQT09  
Meeting ID: 833 4975 5853 
Passcode: 687407 

 
8. MATEMATICĂ/MATHS 
Link;  
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - MATEMATICA / Meeting 
with PhD students - MATHS 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15  
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83824178181?pwd=WDZXYkZNK1JOcnFnSi9FNTd4a0RBZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83824178181?pwd=WDZXYkZNK1JOcnFnSi9FNTd4a0RBZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83349755853?pwd=Tm81M0lxenFDdXdFRlU2VUtKcG9JQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83349755853?pwd=Tm81M0lxenFDdXdFRlU2VUtKcG9JQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87942653211?pwd=d01sUVh1VG5mQVA2VSttcVR
GZHJhdz09  
Meeting ID: 879 4265 3211 
Passcode: 788222 

 
11. FINANȚE/FINANCE 

Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - FINANTE / Meeting with PhD 
students - FINANCE 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87295467395?pwd=WWhjUC9jY0dRVytWd01RaEtqc3l
rdz09  
Meeting ID: 872 9546 7395 
Passcode: 079498 

 
15. ECONOMIE ȘI AFACERI INTERNAȚIONALE/ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - ECONOMIE SI AFACERI 

INTERNATIONALE / Meeting with PhD students - ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIR 

Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038977286?pwd=WFdvNTFzR2l5d2Q2R0tuSlh

YdTRkUT09  
Meeting ID: 880 3897 7286 
Passcode: 337994 
 

19. ȘTIINȚE POLITICE/ POLITICAL SCIENCES 
Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87942653211?pwd=d01sUVh1VG5mQVA2VSttcVRGZHJhdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87942653211?pwd=d01sUVh1VG5mQVA2VSttcVRGZHJhdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87295467395?pwd=WWhjUC9jY0dRVytWd01RaEtqc3lrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87295467395?pwd=WWhjUC9jY0dRVytWd01RaEtqc3lrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038977286?pwd=WFdvNTFzR2l5d2Q2R0tuSlhYdTRkUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038977286?pwd=WFdvNTFzR2l5d2Q2R0tuSlhYdTRkUT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - STIINTE POLITICE / 
Meeting with PhD students - POLITICAL SCIENCES 

Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 Athens 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81589591600?pwd=SjZhUVJsS2tLMEpVRmZ0eVl3

ais2Zz09  
Meeting ID: 815 8959 1600 

Passcode: 724979 
 

20. ȘTIINȚE ALE COMUNICĂRII/COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 
Link: 

Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - ȘTIINȚE ALE 
COMUNICĂRII / Meeting with PhD students - COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84559907916?pwd=VFFocFZLS2J3eHRVQlhkM
0FPQjU2UT09  
Meeting ID: 845 5990 7916 
Passcode: 392955 
 

21. PSIHOLOGIE/ PSYCHOLOGY 
Link: 

Topic: IOSUD – UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - PSIHOLOGIE / 
Meeting with PhD students - PSYCHOLOGY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 AM 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89066097235?pwd=enJlQUV4Y3lBOUQxT2Vic
mNRU3pvUT09  
Meeting ID: 890 6609 7235 
Passcode: 527072 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81589591600?pwd=SjZhUVJsS2tLMEpVRmZ0eVl3ais2Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81589591600?pwd=SjZhUVJsS2tLMEpVRmZ0eVl3ais2Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84559907916?pwd=VFFocFZLS2J3eHRVQlhkM0FPQjU2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84559907916?pwd=VFFocFZLS2J3eHRVQlhkM0FPQjU2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89066097235?pwd=enJlQUV4Y3lBOUQxT2VicmNRU3pvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89066097235?pwd=enJlQUV4Y3lBOUQxT2VicmNRU3pvUT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

22. ȘTIINȚE ALE EDUCAȚIEI/EDUCATION SCIENCES 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - STIINTE ALE EDUCATIEI 

/ Meeting with PhD students - EDUCATION SCIENCES 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87921318151?pwd=UkkvYlJyeWtDaTBsYjIvUjR4N

2djQT09  
Meeting ID: 879 2131 8151 
Passcode: 008092 
 

24. SOCIOLOGIE/SOCIOLOGY 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - SOCIOLOGIE / Meeting 

with PhD students - SOCIOLOGY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84745918521?pwd=dUZLN2dJcUxVVHlJSEtEczdO

bkg2UT09  
Meeting ID: 847 4591 8521 
Passcode: 540920 

 
25. ISTORIE/HISTORY 

Link: 
Topic: Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - ISTORIE / Meeting 

with PhD students - HISTORY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 Athens 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85274602482?pwd=NVNFWm15eHRFWi9TK3R6

UThaZHZPUT09  
Meeting ID: 852 7460 2482 
Passcode: 447636 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87921318151?pwd=UkkvYlJyeWtDaTBsYjIvUjR4N2djQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87921318151?pwd=UkkvYlJyeWtDaTBsYjIvUjR4N2djQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84745918521?pwd=dUZLN2dJcUxVVHlJSEtEczdObkg2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84745918521?pwd=dUZLN2dJcUxVVHlJSEtEczdObkg2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85274602482?pwd=NVNFWm15eHRFWi9TK3R6UThaZHZPUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85274602482?pwd=NVNFWm15eHRFWi9TK3R6UThaZHZPUT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

26. TEOLOGIE/THEOLOGY 
          Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - TEOLOGIE / Meeting with PhD 
students - THEOLOGY 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86366761681?pwd=bktReFkyS3JsZzVvb3IxdHN3ZEsrU
T09  
Meeting ID: 863 6676 1681 
Passcode: 186483 
 

27. ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI SI EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE/SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION  

           Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI ȘI 
EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE / Meeting with PhD students - SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 10:15 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84214805194?pwd=Q2FoV05xckd4dnZJTkF6S0QzWit
WZz09  
Meeting ID: 842 1480 5194 
Passcode: 707051 

11:30-
12:30 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD: Întâlnire online a comisiei de 
evaluare cu studenții doctoranzi UAIC 
IOSUD: Online meeting with UAIC PhD 
students  

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori IOSUD 
- members of IOSUD evaluation 
panel 
 
- studenții doctoranzi UAIC 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom ARACIS  
Audio-video recording/ARACIS Zoom platform 
 
Link: 
Topic: IOSUD - Intalnire cu studentii doctoranzi - UAIC / Meeting with PhD students 
- UAIC 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 11:30 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86366761681?pwd=bktReFkyS3JsZzVvb3IxdHN3ZEsrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86366761681?pwd=bktReFkyS3JsZzVvb3IxdHN3ZEsrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84214805194?pwd=Q2FoV05xckd4dnZJTkF6S0QzWitWZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84214805194?pwd=Q2FoV05xckd4dnZJTkF6S0QzWitWZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

- UAIC PhD students https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81468853813?pwd=bURFaS96SGswM25zWE5qM3B3
M0xnUT09  
Meeting ID: 814 6885 3813 
Passcode: 936989 

    
14:00-
15:00 

Întâlnire online cu membrii Comisiei 
de Etică a universității 
Online meeting with the members of 
the Ethics Commission 

Comisia de evaluare 
IOSUD/domenii 
IOSUD/domain evaluation panel 
 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare 
- all evaluation panel members 
 

- membrii Comisiei de Etică 
- Ethics Commission members 
 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: comisia evaluare si comisia de etica a UAIC 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 02:00 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86223180923?pwd=L2JqZVdiTVpUdmFNdUtteVZhY2d2
dz09  
 
Meeting ID: 862 2318 0923 
Passcode: 12345 

15:15-
16:15 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de evaluare cu reprezentanți ai 
absolvenților domeniului 
Domain: Online meeting with 
graduates of the respective doctoral 
study domain 

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 
- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 
- reprezentanți ai absolvenților 
UAIC 
- representatives of UAIC doctoral 
graduates  

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 
Domeniu/Domain 

1. BIOLOGIE/BIOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoU
mMrQkJ0QT09 
Meeting ID: 698 262 3126 
Passcode: aracisbio 
 

2. CHIMIE/CHEMISTRY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull
1eFZEUT09 
Meeting ID: 862 6921 8264 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81468853813?pwd=bURFaS96SGswM25zWE5qM3B3M0xnUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81468853813?pwd=bURFaS96SGswM25zWE5qM3B3M0xnUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86223180923?pwd=L2JqZVdiTVpUdmFNdUtteVZhY2d2dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86223180923?pwd=L2JqZVdiTVpUdmFNdUtteVZhY2d2dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull1eFZEUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86269218264?pwd=d3Y3U0hPa25WMVRJZmt5Ull1eFZEUT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Passcode: 543659 
 

4. GEOGRAFIE/ GEOGRAPHY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86764016423?pwd=bER4bGdNT2RQV2xZR2JBV
HNtWGF1QT09 

Meeting ID: 867 6401 6423 
Passcode: 808849 

 
6. ȘTIINȚA MEDIULUI/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82172107499?pwd=ZFh2dTlWbXlWVFU1U05qOH
Y3RkZNQT09 

Meeting ID: 821 7210 7499 
Passcode: 301267 
 

7. INFORMATICĂ/INFORMATICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81700987657?pwd=VmJ1QWNlYnpTNHM3bXQw

L2E5SHhhUT09 
Meeting ID: 817 0098 7657 
Passcode: 648823 

 
9. DREPT/LAW 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82801848869?pwd=VStqclU5T2U1aHR4dUk0Tkd
5K3FIQT09  

Meeting ID: 828 0184 8869 
Passcode: 365029 

 
10. ECONOMIE/ECONOMY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81594372849?pwd=TUZic3NIWVcwZEllSTIyZ3l1K
0pnQT09  

Meeting ID: 815 9437 2849 
Passcode: 508007 

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86764016423?pwd=bER4bGdNT2RQV2xZR2JBVHNtWGF1QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86764016423?pwd=bER4bGdNT2RQV2xZR2JBVHNtWGF1QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82172107499?pwd=ZFh2dTlWbXlWVFU1U05qOHY3RkZNQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82172107499?pwd=ZFh2dTlWbXlWVFU1U05qOHY3RkZNQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81700987657?pwd=VmJ1QWNlYnpTNHM3bXQwL2E5SHhhUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81700987657?pwd=VmJ1QWNlYnpTNHM3bXQwL2E5SHhhUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82801848869?pwd=VStqclU5T2U1aHR4dUk0Tkd5K3FIQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82801848869?pwd=VStqclU5T2U1aHR4dUk0Tkd5K3FIQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81594372849?pwd=TUZic3NIWVcwZEllSTIyZ3l1K0pnQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81594372849?pwd=TUZic3NIWVcwZEllSTIyZ3l1K0pnQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

12. CONTABILITATE/ACCOUNTANCY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84062116163?pwd=dERjOG1ITlhlK3ZFbFBFZzNxR

npDdz09 
Meeting ID: 840 6211 6163 
Passcode: 498418 

 
13. CIBERNETICĂ ȘI STATISTICĂ/CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 

Link: Time: Sep 13, 2021 03:15 PM Bucharest 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84593465836?pwd=R3pwcjA1Njg3aFVwVU5EZD

hhTkcrQT09 
Meeting ID: 845 9346 5836 
Passcode: 770300 

 
14. INFORMATICĂ ECONOMICĂ/ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82082599891?pwd=M1dhRUswUHFDU3F6WmR
qaDRYV1dSUT09 

Meeting ID: 820 8259 9891 
Passcode: 132453 

 
16. MANAGEMENT/MANAGEMENT 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85466911672?pwd=cE9Ka0pyNkYyVkJlSXUxen
pzQU92UT09 
Meeting ID: 854 6691 1672 
Passcode: 196514 
 

17. MARKETING/MARKETING 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85069803249?pwd=amNyQ3R0eWMrSENBYlp
BanphUVFCZz09 
Meeting ID: 850 6980 3249 
Passcode: 301062 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84593465836?pwd=R3pwcjA1Njg3aFVwVU5EZDhhTkcrQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84593465836?pwd=R3pwcjA1Njg3aFVwVU5EZDhhTkcrQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82082599891?pwd=M1dhRUswUHFDU3F6WmRqaDRYV1dSUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82082599891?pwd=M1dhRUswUHFDU3F6WmRqaDRYV1dSUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85466911672?pwd=cE9Ka0pyNkYyVkJlSXUxenpzQU92UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85466911672?pwd=cE9Ka0pyNkYyVkJlSXUxenpzQU92UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85069803249?pwd=amNyQ3R0eWMrSENBYlpBanphUVFCZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85069803249?pwd=amNyQ3R0eWMrSENBYlpBanphUVFCZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

18. FILOSOFIE/PHILOSOPHY 
Link: 
Topic: ARACIS FILOSOFIE - INTALNIRE CU ABSOLVENTII 

Time: Sep 13, 2021 03:00 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82851675475?pwd=YVNrOWhNaS85aWNmR3NaMzh2
ck82dz09 

Meeting ID: 828 5167 5475 

Passcode: 681013 

16:30-
17:30 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Domeniu: Întâlnire online a comisiei 
de evaluare cu reprezentanți ai 
absolvenților domeniului 
Domain: Online meeting with 
graduates of the respective doctoral 
study domain 

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 

- reprezentanți ai absolvenților 
UAIC 
- representatives of UAIC doctoral 
graduates  

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 
Domeniu/Domain 

3. FIZICĂ/PHYSICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81496910551?pwd=eXgwSzBrZ2VuOFhqZFJIQ
0xhYmNkQT09 
Meeting ID: 814 9691 0551 
Passcode: 978176 
 

5. GEOLOGIE/GEOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83384994355?pwd=N3lzOExsUGxuUERXalVVSzI3R
ExQdz09 
Meeting ID: 833 8499 4355 
Passcode: 902540 

 
8. MATEMATICĂ/MATHS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88625075001?pwd=TzVqUFF2ZXA5TjIzT2h0VzhE
WXh1Zz09 
Meeting ID: 886 2507 5001 
Passcode: 493760 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82851675475?pwd=YVNrOWhNaS85aWNmR3NaMzh2ck82dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82851675475?pwd=YVNrOWhNaS85aWNmR3NaMzh2ck82dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81496910551?pwd=eXgwSzBrZ2VuOFhqZFJIQ0xhYmNkQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81496910551?pwd=eXgwSzBrZ2VuOFhqZFJIQ0xhYmNkQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83384994355?pwd=N3lzOExsUGxuUERXalVVSzI3RExQdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83384994355?pwd=N3lzOExsUGxuUERXalVVSzI3RExQdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88625075001?pwd=TzVqUFF2ZXA5TjIzT2h0VzhEWXh1Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88625075001?pwd=TzVqUFF2ZXA5TjIzT2h0VzhEWXh1Zz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

11. FINANȚE/FINANCE 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVX

bS8vZz09 
Meeting ID: 759 854 4929 
Passcode: 1234 
 

15. ECONOMIE ȘI AFACERI INTERNAȚIONALE/ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89327816670?pwd=TS9vYlBENWlHQjd5a0RRMlhi
enRBQT09 

Meeting ID: 893 2781 6670 
Passcode: 869593 
 

19. ȘTIINȚE POLITICE/POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Link: 

 
 

20. ȘTIINȚE ALE COMUNICĂRII/COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 
Link: 

 
 

21. PSIHOLOGIE/PSYCHOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84729804723?pwd=Y01odnh3MVJVOW1Sc2tWU

1JXVVJRdz09 
Meeting ID: 847 2980 4723 
Passcode: 890370 

 
22. ȘTIINȚE ALE EDUCAȚIEI/EDUCATION SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85105390744?pwd=QVlBUmpVa3RhQk5zaTU0eX
pyRXM5dz09 

Meeting ID: 851 0539 0744 
Passcode: 581858 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89327816670?pwd=TS9vYlBENWlHQjd5a0RRMlhienRBQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89327816670?pwd=TS9vYlBENWlHQjd5a0RRMlhienRBQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84729804723?pwd=Y01odnh3MVJVOW1Sc2tWU1JXVVJRdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84729804723?pwd=Y01odnh3MVJVOW1Sc2tWU1JXVVJRdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85105390744?pwd=QVlBUmpVa3RhQk5zaTU0eXpyRXM5dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85105390744?pwd=QVlBUmpVa3RhQk5zaTU0eXpyRXM5dz09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

23. FILOLOGIE/PHILOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89812895184?pwd=a3FVZHVYSFZ4bThMWHN
5Q29jTXo4Zz09 
Meeting ID: 898 1289 5184 
Passcode: 366609 
 

24. SOCIOLOGIE/SOCIOLOGY 
Link: 

Topic: ARACIS SOCIOLOGIE 13.09.2021 

Time: Sep 13, 2021 04:30 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88401897815?pwd=Q1dBbmdSbDRaMldzNksrd0o1K0tu
UT09 

Meeting ID: 884 0189 7815 

Passcode: 959811 

 
25. ISTORIE/HISTORY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85738967882?pwd=eStHKzl2NUY2Vk9vNlVQKzY
wTURvQT09 

Meeting ID: 857 3896 7882 
Passcode: 789662 

 
26. TEOLOGIE/THEOLOGY 

          Link: 
 
 

27. ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI SI EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE/SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION  

           Link: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89812895184?pwd=a3FVZHVYSFZ4bThMWHN5Q29jTXo4Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89812895184?pwd=a3FVZHVYSFZ4bThMWHN5Q29jTXo4Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88401897815?pwd=Q1dBbmdSbDRaMldzNksrd0o1K0tuUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88401897815?pwd=Q1dBbmdSbDRaMldzNksrd0o1K0tuUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85738967882?pwd=eStHKzl2NUY2Vk9vNlVQKzYwTURvQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85738967882?pwd=eStHKzl2NUY2Vk9vNlVQKzYwTURvQT09
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orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

17:45-
18.45 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD: Întâlnire online a comisiei de 
evaluare cu absolvenții UAIC 
IOSUD: Online meeting with UAIC PhD 
graduates  

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori IOSUD 
- members of IOSUD evaluation 
panel 
- absolvenți UAIC 
- UAIC PhD graduates 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/ UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: absolventi dr UAIC 
Time: Sep 13, 2021 05:30 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89950585191?pwd=TXFFajAzYTJCK1RTSHFSSkF1ZTZIQ
T09 
 
Meeting ID: 899 5058 5191 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

Marți/Tuesday, 14.09.2021 
09.45-
10.45 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 

Domeniu: Întâlnire online cu 
directorii/responsabilii 
centrelor/laboratoarelor de 
cercetare aferente domeniului de 
studii universitare de doctorat 
Domain: Online meeting with the 
Directors/persons in charge of the 
research centers/laboratories within 
the doctoral study domain  

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 

- directorii 
centrelor/laboratoarelor de 
cercetare 
directors of research 
centers/laboratories 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 

1. BIOLOGIE/BIOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMr
QkJ0QT09 
Meeting ID: 698 262 3126 
Passcode: aracisbio 

 
2. CHIMIE/CHEMISTRY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88603772960?pwd=SzB3R2UrQlFEZ1RMei9jVX
ZzYXhjQT09 
Meeting ID: 886 0377 2960 
Passcode: 963463 

4. GEOGRAFIE/ GEOGRAPHY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85306040943?pwd=NFNQUzgzVVB2bDdFM0Za
RzZuMHRydz09 
Meeting ID: 853 0604 0943 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6982623126?pwd=UVFKckFiSnRXdjlMaDdoUmMrQkJ0QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88603772960?pwd=SzB3R2UrQlFEZ1RMei9jVXZzYXhjQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88603772960?pwd=SzB3R2UrQlFEZ1RMei9jVXZzYXhjQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85306040943?pwd=NFNQUzgzVVB2bDdFM0ZaRzZuMHRydz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85306040943?pwd=NFNQUzgzVVB2bDdFM0ZaRzZuMHRydz09
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Passcode: 618262 
 

6. ȘTIINȚA MEDIULUI/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82518198217?pwd=Snl0YlUyUGlFQ3A0eGtXRyt2

cUFEZz09 
Meeting ID: 825 1819 8217 
Passcode: 429712 
 

7. INFORMATICĂ/INFORMATICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85617605749?pwd=MWRvRDdkM1o1ZTJnVTd
WNlJtVDhZZz09 
Meeting ID: 856 1760 5749 
Passcode: 138741 
 

9. DREPT/LAW 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84974255796?pwd=VHlGdHVMczVGR1JQUkt6Yyt

FMTkydz09 
Meeting ID: 849 7425 5796 
Passcode: 966541 

 
10. ECONOMIE/ECONOMY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86177116693?pwd=TTArNlczdmNBeWt1TU8wbF
VkSHZXdz09 

Meeting ID: 861 7711 6693 
Passcode: 736779 

 
12. CONTABILITATE/ACCOUNTANCY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83327825559?pwd=MHZFNXoxSVVYZktSQXlsRDNl

bWtQQT09 
Meeting ID: 833 2782 5559 
Passcode: 498418 

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82518198217?pwd=Snl0YlUyUGlFQ3A0eGtXRyt2cUFEZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82518198217?pwd=Snl0YlUyUGlFQ3A0eGtXRyt2cUFEZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85617605749?pwd=MWRvRDdkM1o1ZTJnVTdWNlJtVDhZZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85617605749?pwd=MWRvRDdkM1o1ZTJnVTdWNlJtVDhZZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84974255796?pwd=VHlGdHVMczVGR1JQUkt6YytFMTkydz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84974255796?pwd=VHlGdHVMczVGR1JQUkt6YytFMTkydz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86177116693?pwd=TTArNlczdmNBeWt1TU8wbFVkSHZXdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86177116693?pwd=TTArNlczdmNBeWt1TU8wbFVkSHZXdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83327825559?pwd=MHZFNXoxSVVYZktSQXlsRDNlbWtQQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83327825559?pwd=MHZFNXoxSVVYZktSQXlsRDNlbWtQQT09
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13. CIBERNETICĂ ȘI STATISTICĂ/CYBERNETICS AND STATISTICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86137735410?pwd=RVM2NG0zVDVmdmlhQUNC

eVdpc3ovQT09 
Meeting ID: 861 3773 5410 
Passcode: 770300 

 
14. INFORMATICĂ ECONOMICĂ/ECONOMIC INFORMATICS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85104095322?pwd=MFphci9BYmd5aHJCK3YzNW
dkbzlzdz09 

Meeting ID: 851 0409 5322 
Passcode: 520753 

 
16. MANAGEMENT/MANAGEMENT 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82707652071?pwd=cHgzbG5majlGdHNwemd1bF
B5SUk2Zz09 

Meeting ID: 827 0765 2071 
Passcode: 277784 

 
17. MARKETING/MARKETING 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89901315836?pwd=QktnUXRoL0NsblMrdm1Ndn
ZUZWd4UT09 

Meeting ID: 899 0131 5836 
Passcode: 584440 

 
18. FILOSOFIE/PHILOSOPHY 

Topic: ARACIS FILOSOFIE - INTALNIRE CU DIRECTORII CENTRELOR DE 
CERCETARE/LABORATOARELOR 

Time: Sep 14, 2021 09:00 PM Bucharest 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86137735410?pwd=RVM2NG0zVDVmdmlhQUNCeVdpc3ovQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86137735410?pwd=RVM2NG0zVDVmdmlhQUNCeVdpc3ovQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85104095322?pwd=MFphci9BYmd5aHJCK3YzNWdkbzlzdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85104095322?pwd=MFphci9BYmd5aHJCK3YzNWdkbzlzdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82707652071?pwd=cHgzbG5majlGdHNwemd1bFB5SUk2Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82707652071?pwd=cHgzbG5majlGdHNwemd1bFB5SUk2Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89901315836?pwd=QktnUXRoL0NsblMrdm1NdnZUZWd4UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89901315836?pwd=QktnUXRoL0NsblMrdm1NdnZUZWd4UT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82831011244?pwd=cFJqQ3Bsblg4UkQzQWU0aWFQW
G5wZz09 

Meeting ID: 828 3101 1244 

Passcode: 637996 

11.00-
12.00 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 

Domeniu: Întâlnire online cu 
directorii/responsabilii 
centrelor/laboratoarelor de 
cercetare aferente domeniului de 
studii universitare de doctorat 
Domain: Online meeting with the 
Directors/persons in charge of the 
research centers/laboratories within 
the doctoral study domain  

Comisia de evaluare domeniu 
Domain evaluation panel 
 

- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori domeniu 
- members of domain evaluation 
panel 
 

- directorii 
centrelor/laboratoarelor de 
cercetare 
directors of research 
centers/laboratories 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Domeniu/Domain 

3. FIZICĂ/PHYSICS 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89181144472?pwd=Zjg4N3RLL3kyck9HcTBPTHJLO
TZGZz09 
Meeting ID: 891 8114 4472 
Passcode: 122718 
 
5. GEOLOGIE/GEOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88534020833?pwd=K1RlcjJjOENEUUtLMi9VSTFCW
VNPUT09 
Meeting ID: 885 3402 0833 
Passcode: 385868 

 
8. MATEMATICĂ/MATHS 
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85177871004?pwd=WS9IVjdZZUZ5TTZkNXZsME5X
QTcxZz09 
Meeting ID: 851 7787 1004 
Passcode: 633168 

 
11. FINANȚE/FINANCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82831011244?pwd=cFJqQ3Bsblg4UkQzQWU0aWFQWG5wZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82831011244?pwd=cFJqQ3Bsblg4UkQzQWU0aWFQWG5wZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89181144472?pwd=Zjg4N3RLL3kyck9HcTBPTHJLOTZGZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89181144472?pwd=Zjg4N3RLL3kyck9HcTBPTHJLOTZGZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88534020833?pwd=K1RlcjJjOENEUUtLMi9VSTFCWVNPUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88534020833?pwd=K1RlcjJjOENEUUtLMi9VSTFCWVNPUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85177871004?pwd=WS9IVjdZZUZ5TTZkNXZsME5XQTcxZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85177871004?pwd=WS9IVjdZZUZ5TTZkNXZsME5XQTcxZz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVX
bS8vZz09 

Meeting ID: 759 854 4929 
Passcode: 1234 
 

15. ECONOMIE ȘI AFACERI INTERNAȚIONALE/ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84816518560?pwd=bVlrVSs5eXpkcnVoL1N1VW1
hSG5EUT09 

Meeting ID: 848 1651 8560 
           Passcode: 405816 
 

19. ȘTIINȚE POLITICE/POLITICAL SCIENCE 
 
 

20. ȘTIINȚE ALE COMUNICĂRII/COMUNICATIONS SCIENCE 
Link: 

 
 

21. PSIHOLOGIE/PSYCHOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86926130354?pwd=K0d3MXpMUnd3L0lVS1RQQ

1oxTElQUT09 
Meeting ID: 869 2613 0354 
Passcode: 736852 

 
22. ȘTIINȚE ALE EDUCAȚIEI/EDUCATION SCIENCE 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88286185727?pwd=a0kzN3U0cG12em1FTDFTb0
81RXJlQT09 

Meeting ID: 882 8618 5727 
Passcode: 886196 

 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7598544929?pwd=SllldFRHdHJhaVpwNm1hZTVXbS8vZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84816518560?pwd=bVlrVSs5eXpkcnVoL1N1VW1hSG5EUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84816518560?pwd=bVlrVSs5eXpkcnVoL1N1VW1hSG5EUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86926130354?pwd=K0d3MXpMUnd3L0lVS1RQQ1oxTElQUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86926130354?pwd=K0d3MXpMUnd3L0lVS1RQQ1oxTElQUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88286185727?pwd=a0kzN3U0cG12em1FTDFTb081RXJlQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88286185727?pwd=a0kzN3U0cG12em1FTDFTb081RXJlQT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

23. FILOLOGIE/PHILOLOGY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82836482306?pwd=L05TWTM4cVpJemtndFFkNi

9CbTBmZz09 
Meeting ID: 828 3648 2306 
Passcode: 943140 

 
24. SOCIOLOGIE/SOCIOLOGY 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83590483782?pwd=WStwcWdjODJsTWpuK2w
2UEpVRlp2UT09 
Meeting ID: 835 9048 3782 
Passcode: 372778 
 

25. ISTORIE/HISTORY 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86716136450?pwd=cXFwZ2VjdmZsa0RCaUZ3NjZ

MTjI3UT09 
Meeting ID: 867 1613 6450 
Passcode: 860470 

 
26. TEOLOGIE/THEOLOGY 

          Link: 
 

27. ȘTIINȚA SPORTULUI SI EDUCAȚIEI FIZICE/SCIENCE OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION  

           Link: 
12.15-
13.15 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD: Întâlnire online cu 
directorii/responsabilii 
centrelor/laboratoarelor de 
cercetare aferente IOSUD 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 
 

- directorii centrelor/ 
laboratoarelor de cercetare 
directors of research 
centers/laboratories 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/ UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: directori centre si laboratoare 
Time: Sep 14, 2021 12:00 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82836482306?pwd=L05TWTM4cVpJemtndFFkNi9CbTBmZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82836482306?pwd=L05TWTM4cVpJemtndFFkNi9CbTBmZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83590483782?pwd=WStwcWdjODJsTWpuK2w2UEpVRlp2UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83590483782?pwd=WStwcWdjODJsTWpuK2w2UEpVRlp2UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86716136450?pwd=cXFwZ2VjdmZsa0RCaUZ3NjZMTjI3UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86716136450?pwd=cXFwZ2VjdmZsa0RCaUZ3NjZMTjI3UT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

IOSUD: Online meeting with the 
Directors/persons in charge of the 
research centers/laboratories within 
IOSUD 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89671003359?pwd=Tng0Wnd4MStHZzc5aE5rb00xWF
h0UT09 
 
Meeting ID: 896 7100 3359 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

    
14:15- 
15:15 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD: Întâlnire cu membrii 
Consiliului Studiilor Universitare de 
Doctorat al IOSUD  
IOSUD: Online meeting with Doctoral 
University Studies Council (CSUD) 
members 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 
- membrii comisiei de experți 
evaluatori IOSUD 
- members of IOSUD evaluation 
panel 
 
- membrii CSUD 
- CSUD’s members 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: membrii CSUD 
Time: Sep 14, 2021 02:00 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85278663553?pwd=dldleUdyUzFSRllCS3V6LytEVTNwZ
z09  
 
Meeting ID: 852 7866 3553 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

15.30-
16.30 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
Întâlnire online cu membrii Comisiei 
pentru Evaluarea și Asigurarea 
Calității (CEAC)/Departamentul de 
asigurare a calității 
Online meeting with the Commission 
for Quality Evaluation and Assurance 
(CEAC) members/Quality Assurance 
Department 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare  
- all evaluation panel members 
 
- reprezentanți ai 
CEAC/Departament AC 
- representatives of Commission 
for Quality Evaluation and 
Assurance (CEAC)/Quality 
Assurance Department 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: comisia CEAC si BMC 
Time: Sep 14, 2021 03:30 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81511795424?pwd=c1BZMWZBRGRTVGo1NHZLaWxsY
ks5QT09  
 
Meeting ID: 815 1179 5424 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85278663553?pwd=dldleUdyUzFSRllCS3V6LytEVTNwZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85278663553?pwd=dldleUdyUzFSRllCS3V6LytEVTNwZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81511795424?pwd=c1BZMWZBRGRTVGo1NHZLaWxsYks5QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81511795424?pwd=c1BZMWZBRGRTVGo1NHZLaWxsYks5QT09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

17:00- 
18:00 

Activități de evaluare  
Evaluation activities 
 
IOSUD and Domain: Întâlnire online a 
comisiei de evaluare cu reprezentanți 
ai angajatorilor absolvenților IOSUD  
UAIC 
IOSUD and Domain: Online meeting 
with employers of UAIC doctoral 
graduates  

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare  
- all evaluation panel members 
 
- reprezentanți ai angajatorilor 
absolvenților IOSUD UAIC 
- employers' representatives of 
IOSUD -UAIC doctoral graduates 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: angajatori absolventi SD UAIC 
Time: Sep 14, 2021 05:00 PM Bucharest 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86996125190?pwd=SUtqaXZVZHpSNlVhM0NVU0lVWX
J3dz09  
 
Meeting ID: 869 9612 5190 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

Miercuri/Wednesday, 15.09.2021 & Joi/Thursday, 16.09.2021 
10:30-
18:00 

Reuniuni de lucru față în față5, 
vizitarea bazei materiale didactice și 
de cercetare 
 
Face-to-face working meetings, 
visiting the educational and research 
infrastructure 

- coordonatorii comisiilor de 
evaluare a domeniilor de 
doctorat  
- the Evaluation Director and the 
coordinator of the IOSUD 
evaluation panel, PhD student 
expert IOSUD, the evaluators at 
doctoral study domain level  
 
- reprezentanți ai UAIC 
- UAIC's representatives 
 
 

Vizită UAIC 
Site visit to UAIC 

 
5 Experții evaluatori la nivelul domeniilor de studii universitare de doctorat pot stabili independent programul vizitei la fața locului, de comun acord cu persoana de contact de la 
domeniul evaluat și respectând programul întâlnirilor comune cu restul membrilor echipei de evaluare. The evaluators at doctoral study domain level can independently establish 
the program of the on-site visit, in agreement with the contact person for the evaluated domain and respecting the schedule of joint meetings with the rest of the evaluation panel 
members. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86996125190?pwd=SUtqaXZVZHpSNlVhM0NVU0lVWXJ3dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86996125190?pwd=SUtqaXZVZHpSNlVhM0NVU0lVWXJ3dz09
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Intervalul 
orar/(Buch
arest time) 

Activitate/Activity Participanți/Participants Observații/Responsabil 
Comments/Responsible  

Vineri/Friday, 17.09.2021 
09:00-
10:00 

Finalizarea documentelor 
Completion of the evaluation 
documents  

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
 
- la nivel de IOSUD  
- at IOSUD level 
- la nivel de domenii de doctorat 
- at doctoral study domain level 

Se lucrează separat.3 
Independent evaluation activities.  

10:00-
11:00 

Întâlnire online pentru concluzii 
Online meeting for conclusions 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare 
- all evaluation panel members 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom ARACIS  
Audio-video recording/ARACIS Zoom platform 
Link:  
Topic: IOSUD - UAIC Intalnire pentru concluzii / Meeting for conclusions 
Time: Sep 17, 2021 10:00 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87489529771?pwd=RGFsbkpnSHoxbGdtb1FRODY3RCt
2Zz09  
Meeting ID: 874 8952 9771 
Passcode: 399416 

12:00-
13:00 

Întâlnire finală online în vederea 
prezentării principalelor constatări 
rezultate în urma evaluării IOSUD și a 
recomandărilor de îmbunătățire a 
calității  
Meeting with representatives of the 
institution under review to discuss on 
the conclusions of the evaluation 
process and the main 
reccomandations 

Comisia de evaluare IOSUD 
IOSUD evaluation panel 
- toți membrii echipei de evaluare 
- all evaluation panel members 
 
- reprezentanții UAIC 
- UAIC's representatives 

Înregistrare audio-video/platforma Zoom UAIC 
Audio-video recording/UAIC Zoom platform 
Florin Brinza is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: intilnire finala 
Time: Sep 17, 2021 12:00 PM Bucharest 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89117219674?pwd=S2FWQlBycjlzMTZROXQwOHB3Mn
hxZz09  
Meeting ID: 891 1721 9674 
Passcode: 3qfk0Q 

 

Prof. univ. dr. Nicoleta CORBU Prof. univ. dr. Tudorel TOADER 
Director de misiune Rector 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87489529771?pwd=RGFsbkpnSHoxbGdtb1FRODY3RCt2Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87489529771?pwd=RGFsbkpnSHoxbGdtb1FRODY3RCt2Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89117219674?pwd=S2FWQlBycjlzMTZROXQwOHB3MnhxZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89117219674?pwd=S2FWQlBycjlzMTZROXQwOHB3MnhxZz09
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